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The rosldenuo of Henry SI. lilck-- ,
aauglit lire Thurslmy nutl wits duumg-o- d
to tho sxttnt of WU.
A lire at the rmldeiuio of .1.11. ilc- Ciitaheon yesterday ontitett damage to
the amount of
The Infant child of I'nblo Ltijcin died
ot summer eomplutnt.
The ulilld was
aged 2 nimitlts and in days.
Deputy Sheriff Ajwlnnlo Martinet
brought to the county jail mid turned
ovor to Sheriff Ilubbell, Con ratio (lon-mlewho Is aoeused of stealing 15 Itmd
of oattle ami .tailing them to Juan Ha.
mors, of Old Albuquerque,
Martinet Alontoyu, of ntanu, wis
Imlawl In Jail for disturbing the ptnee
mining
of his little home at that
outnp.
lose Antonio, the
ion of
Jose Chavez, dlsil of imralyslR of the
bowels.
John Wliolnn mid Mrs. Llsslo Wae.
ulillevitZA, of (htllup, weie urreatotl by
City Marshal MrMtllnu. Whulan lane
oused of stealing V100 and thu wifu of
tniothsr man.
The comineucement exerolioe of the
University of Albiuiueniue took place
nt thu opera house Thursday.
Miss Juno Morrow, it twiahur In thu
Metttittd mission school: died at I.u
I'nrtu, 1ml.
II. Kuniio has been appointed thu
ohlof of the paid lira doiwrtmoiit.
if your sight is blurred with sjwoks
and spots lloutlng beloro your eyes or
you have pulus on thu right side under
thu ribs thun your liver Is dorangod
and you need u few doses of Iterbtim
to roKUlate it. Trice UOots. Tor sale
by Ktldy Drug Co.

l'cco Reserve Muddle.
Tho controversy ovnr tlm unizltiK ot
shuftp In thu forest rosurvnttons Is not.
Wlillo IuuvIiik tlio
tltiK very strong.
vltupcTatlvo, vunntnmiti part of tlio
controversy to tlio Journals so Inclined
mi will tnko a Hilit litintl In I ho Pecos
reserve controversy. Tlio reservation
is surrounded by sottletmuita from 100
COO population, besides bulnir occupied In numerous places by farmers.
Tluro ure probably 3,000 or 4.000 people contiguous to it who own itiiutl
IutiIh of uttttlo and horses, ur welt as
ilii i'p mid roiiU. Thuso puoplo Imvo
from tlio tlmo of tlio settlement or tlio
Territory used tlio mountain meadows
for Krttzlng purpomw during the sum
mer months, and the ireeent decisions
tho Interior department, taxing horsed
and cattle for iiruzltiK purposes, will If
carried out, work u ureal hardship on
them. JL should bo protested against
to tlio full, and as there Is no warrant
of law for tho ueclnlon thu people will
probably muko their protest stick.
Sheep run on tho range In largo Hocks
all other Brazing
. mo known to drive
nnliimln from tlio '.range, anil In case
they weroullawed to enter tho reserve
In largo quantities under rentals, they
would force the small herds to neck
new pastures and this would work u
greater hutdshlp on thu Bottlers tlmn
the governmen't present ruling. Tho
fight being mndo by different territorial
papers to cause the dopurt merit to rescind It decision in regard to sheep if
successful, wilt drive out small live
atr.i U owners who reside within thu
Ijia Vegas Notes.
borders uf the reserve, so taken all In
The throe children of Crteentrlo Tru
. all the 1'oco reserve muddlu will oauie
lillo wre adopted by Miguel Stgurti.
no end of worry to everybody boforo
Mr. and Mm. John Coiuley and ehlld
the i introveniy unds.- - Ias Vugns lie have removed from has Yagea to Den
s,
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and delivery muds Imsi Monday.
Doe Cowden eauie In the first of the
k from his Mitehlag Intereets wei.1.
They hurt recently ttnlahed the spring
roundups
on Ilalf-Clrel8 ranch,
Urandlns; thereon over lOun calves.
11 . MKientle (Mite a ennpte of bamsj
the later part of last week, which we
fallen to hear of In time for nnbtlen- lon. Tlwy ooMlstMl of irt high grade
shorthorn ami Hereford cows to J.I'.
Collins, manager of 71) ranch, at
nruunil; and in One Hereford cows to
II. Hatchet, at f 40 around.
They ere
tut flue animals, such as are bringing
Mr. MoClentlo's herds Into consider
able note.
U. W. Vaughn has onutrnoteil with
S. H. Hiilloway to make the latter n
delivery In Xavouibor of all the bull
calves that may lie born the shorthorn
uows and heifers purchased Hi the fall
by tho former gentlemen during tho
(Ironm auction sale of shorthorns at
60 urauiul.
this place, consideration
That huh nds on the order ot an uncertain siteeulatioti, but it Is not, for the
offspring of thow animals may be
counted on wlt'i every assurance of
perfection of their kind.
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Alonstcr Devil Pish.

Dastrovlna Its vletlin. Is atvue of Con
silimiHiB, The imwer nt this iitalnay Is
m nn iirirnna, iienres, uuupiee miu
iiraln. Hut Dr. Kiiius Naw l.tre I'll Ih are
Ifest In Die
a safe and certain cure.
world for Miiiiniirli, l.tver, Kidneys i ml
Only
llewels
omiis, at all Drug
stores
1

At the seslon or the Medical Sooluty or
New Mexico held last woelc at Santa l'e
it oominllleo or that body was npimlnt- od to draft tin act for thu better pro
toetlon or the nubile health and which
would also tend to give tho territorial
board of health enlarged pnwura In
diseases
epidemics or contagious
Tho next session or the legislature will
be asked to puts it Into law, and It is
to be hoped they will do so. The next
annual suasion or this society will be
held al Alamogordo.
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REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.
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iir.ia. vluill Mlrr finat .iimIISiI
itarl. Ilu v.a'1.
Ivrl'.r .St.ir )iH4ar wli.. .Ii.tll luild Iih
al llw tuUag rai'HMl, aihl IIm llil" Juilpa iiii...I
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n allied h uSi. I tutvlai all dai Sal
Iii Ilia iB"fal Iv.ilout. I In 1.1 lu.Nuii'iii'-- 1 turn.
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vaillSad aln lur In or r I.. lllli. l.lui
lua til III Ma iluWfl rl. .'lluU WUd U' a
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La Ml
S la rkallraca liv aar uuaUIWI
iat.u.
Il aai .Ma wkaaavi. hv u iliali.iHl tball
m
tail hU MM atudVU hw4 lu as .nlul, Malwl nil
lb aMIHaiaraawuiialliliruaii atuUI writ
liUaauML jawsbik.
aaVakv .ball
fcs
u aaifkSS
ia.Hi Ibai ' n .
(kM,aMa Uw Mat awla
ufiailii.Nbiii, nwl all ratat aa nivrlMl bifJ.l.iu
lbM
nMSaaalail ai akall lai rvut "Ilk lb jlbar twii'lt tu
laa tauinaai. ui ur n.iiinrajiii taollira taiuMlll,
M akall Im .'iMiaMfrc I ur Sbikwait "f al la lira lb
latruaa bhk i iu iaiaaa inn ratarua a4
elati' Ik rralu, aail llwa ttitf ahall aajxr.alu fluta
Ida rrlartw wnl la a narlaaiiar mnbbl lur, thai
aibi r uf ium .a.i
.r lh
raMmtlv ianiMal'.
M all IH . hall. n aj iiiim lb
artia Him, ruual
ad aalialt bail ! (ilicud will, lha n (uUr uIh
Iruwilha: 1'i.h Iwi, awl Ikan Itial aianjwinl lit tu
laaljr akall at ... Iiila4rw,il la Hi- - i.i. aaif ul
lha liui.ll. .
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IKalial HUlll lb utr raatfllM With tb
an .aamlaaamb aa In raaatviaa M IbSirl, uutklac
oat and ullu( Ika a .fan.
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brutei passed over the gross and
' raw nously attacked the tree. Thy
km w absolutely nothing of the re
tloohhlp of grass to annual oxlatoiiao
s.ui Marclnl Use.
Tutarosa Minos.
A party of minion mwu left over Uh
White Oaks road forTiilsroi tjo- dfiv to open up some flue ooppur pro
tiertus near that ptaoe. They latve

discovered what they consider u most
exct uent proposition and will develop
it to tho fullest tutouU A lino Iwdy
of ore Is already In sight. HI law

iulaa

and Ii. Davis docks, Mr. C. II.
KlinsntliH-f-, of Nebraska, who oontraai
TIIU SIlAll.WHHKI.Y NIlNVg
a B,0t,utX) aero ranch lit New Mexico
and
THU CUlluilKT
purchased this week from John Horry,
A Prisoner Ilscopsd.
n. "V7"ax.3r X'O-cct- ur San Anfsoo, 7UU0sUk sheep at W.H
SPi'lao
Clareuee llainllton escaped from lit
News (OeWaatoa or Del- Thu
hoof
single
a
without
sau rTttuya
ia ia piiiiitatMa maaaya
Colfax eoimty Jail ut lUtou Tlturatlay This leaves John
Kach laaurt conalaU ai nlatnt aauici.. Than
realbg. At tbe last term of eourt be of sheep.
ana apH-la- l .trpartmamU fur ttta jartiiara, lha
laveiaa anu in eoi
was eoRVleted or cattle stealing and
attar!' lltuatreteS
i
It lUe prettiMiiUuu to worms in ehlld. world o( actiorai
We
The
ren Is not eared liter may become wawlaU BfUctea. ate. cue
eutenewl to live years tu Die penitenRaws
tur
attd
weakly and In ifsaser of eonruMoat.
I omr fal ateee
tiary, lie applied for an appeal and wl,
ot claeMtui erie
While's Cream VemifaM is tbe woal atu
was eonRned In Uie jail during Its (ten. ifasful and puiKilar rentedy
ets.
I'rke tt
fUibaorinUun al OMe.
Korssle at Kddy Drug Co.
deuey.

fleers, nnil worst forms ut I'ilee. (Inly
!oUI b)
aseis a box. Cure Kuarauraeil.
all itraggurts.

At

aml-Wroli-

Glorious

News.

Uotues Irum Dr. I). U. Osglle. of Wssk-I"RHieuie lliiters
l. T. lie writes:
.llerald. I
lias eureil Mrs. llrewer nf serofula, whloli
'
hml wumhI liar urevtt suffertag for years.
Custom House to lie Removed.
sores would break out mi tier
Orders liavu been received by Deputy Terrible
IiuaiI suit law. ami the best doctors mulil
'Collector of Customs, ltlohurd Hudson give no help; out now lwr health Is exrel
the best IiIihni
jotifvinu- - him that on July 1st. thu eut." Kleslrle Hitters Is supreme
igrlller known. It's iliu
reiawly
Jocal custom house will be removed
ar erfwau, tettfr, salt rheum, uloars,
on
Columbus,
It
stimulates
to
ruunlng
Mires.
the
tolliaiiil
from Doming
liver, kUlnsjs and bowels,
poisons,
Mexican lino. Collector Hudson has heliMnllurfstton. Uilkl ujiexta!.
the streegtb.
necessary
arrangement
for
Jiolit
by
Only Mtots.
alt nruggUts.
mudo thu
h,

(Itiar-nutee-

lr

W. A. KERR
m

r

d.

quarters and will reside at Columbus
Midland Stock News.
after the date mentioned. The change
Is tiot looked on with Uvor by the I'row the Keoerter.
Lon UUher was In from the C ranch
people or Dealing, as the necessity for
the move is not upparent to those liar, Mouday, to ship aoarloadof very lino
tuuresvfUleb be reeeutly sold to Kaa- log business with the olllee.

Hardly a day ismws, la faiollles where
there ate eldtd ran, In wuIom iwllitmis
tut (leaded. Il nHMmir

mbuw LiuiMhttU is

Volunteer I'lremeii.
The Kltenien of Santa l'e have tent
out invitations to Uie Fire Departments and rire eotnwnlM or eeii
elty and town tlte Territory iuvitluir
N. M.

them to send delegates to a prooeel
eofntintlon to lie held at the aapltol
ally July Hid. ith. and filli. for the pura territorial ataoel-ntlo- u
pose rf organ-alnand far holding annual tournament, the following Is the oall:
iaanU l'e K.M. June. I, im.
To the oliler and members of tlte
Pita Deitartiiiout:
11 roe: Von are Invited to Mtul dele- j gftiw and alternates to u convention
of lue volunteer Bremen oi ew .Mex- lea, to be held at Santa J'o.N. M.
July 8, I, and 0, 1800, far tlte purjrosu
's
of forniltiB and IneorparalHK the
of Kew Mexleo.
asaoeiation
The representation will be three dole-galand three alternates for each
oompaiiy, aud tlte chief of each depart
g

IMtAl.BK
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toui-weetj-

lire-men-

FANCY GitOOMtU&S
A SPlfiOJALTY.

At CsrlibdJ, N. M., Nlp.lit ot July Jf 1900
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tamtte
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b

Ika him ua lh I ail tut al uilird euirarllf aad Is
aa Ibat lb arrrary uf lb laillut I
ma. laantauwMi m tifiaaj a rnuraiii) uf in
A sallow, utiiiillretl akin Is a symptom
aula i aal akall ba ihclafad a Ixraluall-- r niatldad lu
b Uw mndldata ut tbilmwratli' aul lur lha uISc
ot iiiatinlrrail livr. us It serines from bili
lur Hblab Iw waa I'lanMal.
ary iKilaniit retained In the blood, which
lllli. Tfc Jadaaa ut Ilia l.vtluu la ark wtlac
tii'Stniy
cheerfulness, streiiatli
la urltlai lau
lawlartaaail
!" lha ul
Her blue wit
vigor, hapiiinivs and lite.
lb baium nl lb ititai futln. ahrn ta.i tall
ruaum. i lit, natiirsl fuuolluns of the llrer
liuaiiil lb nuaiUr nf iul..-- l l..r .rh lainlldal
and lur aha! ufBi. I I.I. ilw.l Im iuada "in nn III
M'tleeSo ets. fur sale nl Kildy Droit
Oat Oar uf ulwliuM.
tlitu li.l ! lb Vulat. ami ua
L'O.
lauat aiiuu
ki HUfl aal lat.ri riiuyiiu lur u.H all) aluwl
aliall ! rvtainwt !
Ilia lud. buldta(
bvlkt) ll'iT'
iluii,
lb
lh
and
!.
ulir Uil)lh aluHi ii. ltlula
SanAiigelo Stock News,
llli. At an ui altblu 1. 11 ila. in. . ..iia I . Ui
b allliln B
hail
lli
lruii lu lb
Ik.,
li'.l.llii ..I Hi., i.rlniari
tlni auuVii 'liikiitl Ut
standard.
fllaK ii.Iimi Irau.niiliiit ,) wall dalr
lurtluii nil aii.n.litlva tin ..fin altall .ul.iult In aril
lu lh ibaliuiafi "t ilu iluai4iii .itMnilr i..aiiall
W. T. Cawley sold to Chris Hagel
Hi
uf
lu
ilwuiaian
lain "k.nitli' t..m Ii at I ailalavl, N"
u..t lit .iuut lh iudfa
abt Ii alia i .m, baft uli SI I'l blm, hla .M-- huMlag Ilu li il "ii. Mal.
Tim.' I au ltat of Hi natM
stein SO head of oowi and oalves at Ullllaa,
larMluu wbli Ii ball In .ulataiia- - I. I Sal It
lull
lb
and
Ian
lullna
abrta .hall ba
afrat
.4 la
nHi' .rl algurdb I In jinlg.a liubllka III itbiu at OnHiu hi nan' I" lu laMMHin
t
raarb a, ali.l mil aM.bi II.- - iv.ullt, aal ui.uuil all
ba th i lrba,axl lb
ahall aar-IIal.i
ilaaud
lb i.uaili.".'. iiiMk Ibamal. luiaaa ua tliail tall lu
Alberti'urner
Ilanillton.tliroUKli
Jim
lulh Ir
ta.aiIUalballbiaa
JiUbllCall.
(uwil) anli lh-- ..' t- ,ainuaia, ikaub Ii
I lib ainl luriatl.
ver.
luiaa tlw ara Muraad lb
sold mo Boats to Win. U. lltnok ut uSI. laul i...
luW lblh llnilu,balxl ahull
rauu
iirutldcd, lb "Hiivr raturalua: tbvni
l'io
im
lh.
kia
uuMlkaavf
iwitl.
aclaiil
abunbl Oalllur li.ia kwlad U., iii aat arlll)r Ibat lha
door go J. Herman and Mies Marl
1.W.
Cattle Starving.
mn- - maiaiilt
ball ba SIM i ) lh- - ilanu,
'ji Ik Ik aaaw .udlii..u tbal II vraa akcu
iuul), It alai. uUlarilaa llu uail bbjbaat acbaa
tataaTuu Ika to) ul alaatbiu I) Ik Jad$a of Ika
Msrti sold 600 0 1! I) oowa v!rutUMjr
A stockman from the vluinliy of Antoinette ltiauehaad wilt Ite uinrrled
IllriU
.
aad Ibat lb aaut lia uut baaa Mil uf bit
litlbia,
mad In lb nrlatar
U'Damsl nt UOXJ, oalves Sib. Tti aillHi UlM
lilua aa)aluk.
Globe, Arizona, fed some cattle horn on Juno 18 at the west sWe Itoinuu to Dellerry
alutll b prlali'd "U
hi I .Mr, abuai thra
a
IStk.
ohureli.
Ctithnllc
Wllklu S anjra alb-- r Ik IwblllHI "f tb
not ontinted. and 000 to John A larbw aid aud aUwt alghl lucii lung, and Hi
this week that were being tukun to
laclHia Ika acallra iwaajult..', a uaunua uf abh'k
an ana ut all lb aaalwt alia bat auhaillM Ibvli
Mlolmel
SMttury
otBlm
of
ngalust
Thu
awmuara, aball iu.
h
1,001111s
ball
la Ika iwwa uf
It
i.nir
terms.
on same
Kansas, lie told thu writer that
oluUraaaa
lb aimtiilia larlabad a Ilk Ow rkalnaaa ' Uw aVaiuaraU
aaaiil la arlllnn lu
aa u laulMHM tur
, lutll
b
'aaailll,
TOO
or
hud not rained in that vicinity for four thu estate of the late Wilson Wadding
Ua
a
uMuMlttaa.
au
stosk
4a
naaiail k
head
al
ealli
buar
sold
Hroome k l'arr
uu tack aim
baltat. aad in abatriiaui ut lUa cbaliuwu, and ik aball auuul all uf Ik fa laa eaat
been
uj barbaMikurMd.
vcars and that at the present time hum nmouiitlng to .1,1I W b
autuuUti
(lardnsr A McDonald to D
tor
l laa luualr sed
eattle
ai Ik dlSrul tuttusN1'
nn aai ki na aaniacoi ai in liar"
ii aaaui
uaraus rwaltlas Ui- - kl(biat assdwr af
stock ranging on tho higher levels were prubated and allowed by th probate K. MeMiillen at flUJO around, to bo hum
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Wontor, W. I. llnlM).
Master uf CenatttonlM: O. O. ItnisrMii.
Aililrnaaot Weleoma: Jiuliw W. W Unto
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Judsoaof trlttt'onlesti Tim IoIIumIhk nra
itrwHiiiy rwinwiad to net In tills eaimclty.
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inson, first honor graduate, rend his rosctiora fought their way through the sion held.
sand volcos woro shouting nt him and of oxultatlon playod about his comthesis on the relative feeding vsluo of open to their besieged comrade In the
ropronehlng him for his cowardice. rade's faco for a moment, then the
NUW WAR BONO,
Then a human voice Joined In the wild film of death gathered over his cyoa.
some common grains for calve.
tiench, burled the dead within reach,
Ho tried to apeak, but no words emtio
orchestra.
ctoi. roster next Introduced Cadet C brought back to the boat the lMlegd
"You bloomln' cur. Call yourself a In obedience tu the moving of his lips,
P. Iloaers of Krlo. who delivered tho imrty, numbering now only thirteen "WV.trr Mnr.lilHK lNto I'rHhrh. It
for his soul had taken Its night to that
mnn?"
Ihiir to UHe-.'Vletiwln."
men, and then steamed down the river.
valrd'rtory addrewt.
land where brave spirits are at rest-Ma- inly
wns the stern sergeant or his com
It
The response to the valedictory was Capt. Dey heatowed the hlgh.-a- t com-- 1
pany, who bad been brought In wound
About People.
mcnoation upon Corporal Canon us
June
Oen. Huller bnc at I'd In three
made by Cadet A. IS. Story .f
before ho had given
"displaying extraordinary good Judg- h- irth taken the offensive, and by mv; up. Ills face was xiny with the twin
The IliHua Mara.
,
miivrrlng be has seeurnl a position he was enduring, out he must ned
The PHUfleld (Massachusetts) Jour- Hon. J. W. lllak of Sherman dellv- - ment In the handling of u.s ni.-nthereby saving the live or the sur- went of Ulug N-- k. by whlvh he bo--1 give vent to hi disgust at such piuil
nnl reports a remarkable Itutance of
ertd the commencement editress.
Isnlmliy. A contemptuous smile play animal sagacity. A the Instance oclm cau maku the Iloer positions '
Col. Marlon Sanaoni of Alraradn. vivors aud protect :.j .be wouttdetl un-td about his bloodless llp.
n
curred In a
locality nnd
relief came."
tintnnbli. Prcsum tbly be wnl I mm- -'
prwldent of the beard of director.
"1 call It get tin" money under false
by
is
voucued
for
local authorities,
To each of fie little command and dl.itcly follow up his surrrss.
j
pretenses.
You're
clothed
and stuffed It must be accented ns true. Tlio
conferred the degree upon the grad
g.va
their rii-u- i' i
I.ord P.oborts is
the highest
with the best o' everything the coun
communlcntel
uates.
story concerns nn old mare, former
ability."
"Tholr
and
xmt
lie
Praia.
nothing for three duye. nor permitted try ran send out, iMcludln' a briar plp ly
nranerty of
Dawes.
nays, "were a Kiting example of the the corrennondents to wire what la gonnd baccy, and then yer go anil Pah!' but the
now belonging to n stable In Pitta-HelVtvtml
1
"1
off.
and
broke
hev
couldn't
worth aad coun
be
of
ing
the
on. London'e Inference I that be
Amerioau
The "Dawe mare," ns she Is
New York. June 11-- Tho
Herald's soldier."
it o' any mnn In tho whole
Is resting, although be Is possibly dls--1 Peveu
called, I used an the station baggage
Waablngton special nays: Col. Ilur- company."
bloomln
posing 111 nrtny for a reach after
wagon. One ley day recently the old
He Mopped because Ihe pain of hi
ton baa reported verbally to the presiSetae of the Wall party. Implicated
Oen. Hatha.
wounds became so great, aud he bit mare roil twice In the course of tho
dent. He Mrs Moely'a apeeulntlaas In tho San Augitunt trouble, are lu
work. At noon alio wns
A blockade of the wlrea.owlng to the hard the piece of Cavendish he had In forenoon'
aggregate at least STS.Q00, beside tho jail at Naogoo'h
to stifle a groan, but other uttbarneaaed nnd sont to tha atnil fnr
of
cnuh
his
olilcial
mouth
rorresponileuce.
may
stump.
her feed. She I never hitched. At
account for the acanty press dUpatch-e- . men took up the cue.
Oil- - llnatiWHrllitu.
Stern nt Vml,
No agony of the battlefield could one o'clock, when It was time for anSome thing fllsd a week ago arc
Ohlongo, 111.. June 0. Mai. Qea. 13.
other trip to the station, hIio was not
Cory was new enequal
London. June 13. In roganl to Pioa- Among theei during,what Private
' only just how arriving.
In the stable, and no trace at liar was
quivered
as
If
upon
lis
acted
Ident 8lrn boltig at llloemfonteln, n B. Otis of the United Rtat
arrrj aie spirited deeerlptlotia of the fight- by
some powerful electric current, but found until about throe o'eliuk whon
dispatch from Maseru. Uaaullaml, dated roaclied Chicago at T:M a. in. Trlday ing at aiandafouteln.
According to he made no answer to their taunts, aud she walked In unattended, end took
Monday, June 11, says President Steyn from San I'ranclco and left at
one or them, the street
were filled
to lie with Us fe turus.l her place In the stall, a if nothine
Washington.
for
Mr. Otis ami her with women and children. Ulfle ehoti continued
waa then at Vrtd, MO mile
from
ground.
He tried to reconstruct
to
the
bad happened. Then It waa natlaod
daughter arrived In Chicago Friday,
llloemfonteln.
could b Iteanl vrywh-r- e.
The llrlt- the wreck of his manhood, but hi that she had been newly shod. Innight
New
from
Vork
and the general lsh aeldlor would von Urlng and loin brain was still In n whirl, and those quiry disclosed the fact that tho na.
(len. IlHllar seem to be making subhis family spent the boors be-- ! In ilia eiMM
dinner,
stantial tirosrwHi nnd ought soon to and
after chicken. The burg- shrieking shells outdde still seometl gaclous mare, after oatlng
tvroen train together too ending of
to be telling the world that bo was a bad gone to tho blacksmith shop aud
er turrenderod to any one.
Pomom the railway at Natal, preKaftlra
coward.
walled her turn. Suimoilnr that some
went about looting Um JewisJi store, miserable
sumably he will advance on Heidelberg a separation of two yearn.
A man was handing round sems stable hand had sent her In there. Dim
Oen. Otis declined to enter lui a
rod mounted Infantry
and effect a Junction with Lord
hither broth. He had been hours without blacksmith sharp-shodetailed Interview.
her. The name
and thither.
food, and the savory odor caused a of the Dawe
inaro deserves a place
hunger
IIHmiI
to
craving
take
possession
IC(Mfl,mi.
of In the annals of coiilne lntelllirensa ni
Imltiatt.
Imllgulty tu m (llri.
Auatln. Tex.. June 0. The cloelng him. A pannikin full was being passthat of a horse who knew what to do
St Louis, Mo., June 9. A mob of fuI'rctlitrnl ItIns.
ed, from which men took a drink, their
and did It Youth's Companion.
rious women aud boy beat awl de exerelee of the state blind Institute expectant
oomrades looking on with
Washington. June 13. The state
nuded Lena Keantor, a young woman, wero liehl at that Inatltntlon last night
reed red the following dis- who makoa her living by peddling' Ihe attendance wa large and the pro- eager, wistful eyes. Cory raleed his
Tha Wjr of Ihs Tranitraiior,
head, huplug his turn had corns, but
patch from United 8tataa Minister WilTIM lot Of the dlMkSttied
lunches among the employ of tho gram well rendered, rcSectlng great be was Immediately greeted with a
son at Sautlaro. Chile:
hannr nu.
Oallfornlu avenue street ear line. Whn credit on the tHiplls nnd their In- storm ot curse that caused him to I Still ftHythlnx but
Santiago. June
:. Secretary
of the mob had stripped her to the waUi structor, ah Intonating and Instrus-tl- v drop It again. Pool that he was to Here Is Samuel Seely, rotated from
tne ureoklyn nen tentlary after liavlmr
expect It He might have known.
President Mrrasurls liad a third and one woman daubed her with green
feature of the program waa an
At that moment the doctor eame up. Mrvml a five years' sentence for ern- Uy Jndg II. It. Wrttb of 1'ort
dangerous attack of iraralysl
yesterpaint while two other held her, tho'
"(live Cory somo ot that soup. Hold Dtiwisnt. coming forth with lust
day. HI death Mroply question of jeering boy and women of
the mob. Worth on the subject ef the "JMnon-tlo- n up, my lad," he said, not unkindly; tl In bU pocket, given to him by the
Urns. Ilxomttlve funstloo transferred
of Uib lUlHd" The govcrner'a "you may make a soldier yet. Drink penitentiary authorities,
applauding the autre
and throwing
and finding
to Prime Minister Albana, ns provide! mud. Two other girls war attacked. t)M4al wm won by Mto Adtlo
Cor-de- s,
this," and ho handed him the tin ves- hi former wife divorced and remarried
a graduate
by osnstltutlen.
sel.
and hi son with another name, whlih
WILSON.
"He Is a broth ef a boy," shouted a me courts nave permitted him to take
Htnrin 1.1 OklnliHiim.
mnn, and this poor Joke wss greeted to hide his shame, Thla leaves the
Outhrie, Ok., June 9. A terrible
Cufit hy Kmiirnt,
Old OlflMr
with laughter even by those who knew discharged prisoner all alone In
MeKlnney, Tex., Juno 13. News of wind, hall and electrical storm visited
the
Son Antonio, Tex., June 0. The con- they had but a few hours to live.
world, and with the fate against him,
tho horrible death of little
thla section at 5 o'clock Kridav mornCory
up.
soup
sat
The
put
to
seemed
UoetoH Herald.
Lolla Hoes has reached here from the ing. Thousands of acres of wheat were vention or the National Association of llfo Into him, and ho
ceased to shiver.
northeastern portion of the county. ruined by hall and wind, much corn Railway Postal clerks adjourned Fri- He was barely out ot his teens, but
The child was Igniting a Are with end cotton riddled and man) orchards day, a banquet at the Monger giving his face, In Its ashy groyne, looked
fUllitr Confuting,
lillkln There oemes Jink. He's
kerosene from a can, whloh exploded stripped of all fruit In one township the finishing touch to the convention. more like that ot a man who had
a hateful fellow.
pawed hi prime.
in her hands, resulting In her terrible northwest of here many farmer lost The entire old board of officers was
Wllklns Is he one of those raiser
"Keelln a bit better new?" began
and the selection of the next
death from the flames, which devour- all their orops and the damage will
n
a We.
the eergeanj.
dead. beets who are al
ed her olothlng and burned her body segregate many tboufiaad of dollars. convention scat was left to the execuways borrowing money?
"He'll
run
as
for
It
soon
s
he's
tive sommltiee. Among the changes ablc,M
to a erlsp,
remarked the other.
Judge Heagan ha returned to Austin in the
constitution w the Increase of listen!" he broke erf, as a "Wltewt
Why doe the average nerson hira
shell exihe
Confederate reunion.
Heavy casualties to the llrltlsh are from
the death benefits from fmo to 13000. ploded Just outside. "They seem to a natural Inclination to say
he "done
reported from the West African coast.
bave got the rang of us now. Hie IfT-OhlNsw.
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Colored

Seven

lluadred, Alio Securing
uii quantity cf 5uppllci..AI.
legtd Offer to Quit.

London, Juno 13. Two pieces of
news encouraging to tlio llrltlsh in
(ho omolnl dlspntoho
nro that tho
broken communication of tortl Hob-ort- s
Is In n fair way to he mended by
the forces moving northward nn.i
southward nnd driving off tho roving
commanuoe nnd that Sir Ilodvcrs
Uuller Is nt last master of Lalng' Nok.
A dispatch from Illoomfonlaln
dated
Monday myg that the railway is In
llrltlsh ptMMMlon again and that the
work of ropnlrlng the lino Is going on
rapidly with the abundant material
warehoused nt llloemfonteln.
From tho subjoined telegram It
would appear that (Jon. Hunter was In
command of the troops leferred to hy
Oon. Kolly-Konn- y
In his dlaimtch from
Illoomfontoln:
"illoomfonteln. Juno
on.
Hunter Is coming up rapidly from the
northwest, harlnie severely defontml a
largo eammando of Doers who had
two miles of railway north of
Kroonstad."
Tho Iloer government Is also lttlng
nows oheorlriK to Its aymimthlMre. Th
following bulletin, the Ftoer version of
tho disaster to tho Derbyshire, was
posted by President Krugor jJtimlay at
Maehadedorp:
"On June 7 four divisions of burghers, commanded by Steonknmp.I'rono-man- ,
Duploy, Kourlo nnd Nel. attacked
the llrltlsh
t Uoodevnl, klllod JOO.
took 700 prlsonora and captured
storos of food and ammunition
a Mnxlm nun and 1000 lyddlto sholls.
8omo food was taken by tho lloor
farmors and tho rest was burned. Tho
English mail was taken. Tho burghers attaokotl from tho open voldt nnd
gave evidence of unprecedented bravery."
11-O-

Oon. Dowot

wns also fighting on
..
whothcr nt lloodeval or
Is not cloar, but tho lloor war
omco gives It out that ho onptured
2000 suits of olothlng. blankets, gloves,
toots, etc, Doing unable to carry thorn
with him In his rapid swoop through
tho country, necordlng to tho Trans-nn- l
war ofitce, he burnod the whole
maw.
den. Dowet ha also reported that he
put 1000 DrlUsli out of neilon and destroyed property valued at JC 100,000.
As Lord Methuen Is oalelally described
as fighting an June 7, It Is pocalblo he
was engaging Oen. Dewet.
According to a dispatch to tho Dally
Kxpree
from Maehadedorp dated
Juno 16, via Larenao Marque, thna
around President Kruger Hay that
llotka nnd Delarey have been
offered Indirectly $10,000 n year to lay
down their anus, and President Kruger
oxpoeto the same offer to be made to
himself. President Steyn nnd Dowet,
President Kruger believes that the
llrltlsh make these offers to close the
war on the principle that It would osat
less tluw to light It out.
Tho Doers nrejsnvlug Natal.
(Ntlilnvl Mitlllir.
Washington, June 13. The cabinet
meeting was attended by Secretaries
Hay. Hitchcock, tang nnd Qaa and
Postmaster General Smith. It was devoted largoly to n discussion of the
Chinese situation. Secretary Hay laid
before the oablnot dispatches from
Minister Conger, which Indicated that
the situation Is very critical. The
steps that Imve been taken to reinforce Admiral Kempff were gone over,
nnd it was determined to protect

Juno

3,

else-who-

American.
Mittuitlc llttmi IIkIIiwIimI,

Fort Worth,

Tex, June

13.

Tlio

Masonic Widows' and Orphan home.
a magnificent structure erected some
months ago five miles out from the
olty by the grand lodge, Ancient. I'ree
nnd Accepted Masons of Texas, was
formally dedicated Tuesday with solemn nnd Imposing ceremonies In tho
presence of MOO people. It waa a meet
impressive oeeaslon, one that wis be
made memorable In the hhUory of
Ma wary, litis consecration to a sooretl
use.
Air or Crrulniy.
Cleburne. Tex., June 13. The geld
fever has broken out In this vicinity.
of Mr. a. Holbrook of
A eoTtlileate
of Spokane, Wash., states ho had assayed the ore recently taken out of the
Vinson mine at Keene, and that It
showed a value of f M to the ton. This
g
ore is plentiful and Mr. Vinson is
right ahead taking it out Heretofore there has been more or less speeu
latlon and uncertainty about the gold
find, but this certificate adds an air of
certainty to the matter.
j,o-In-

j

Christian", these fteera, firing on (ho
lletl Cr.H
Por n few seconds there was etleneo'
as tho men reallimii their danger. The
angry growl of the quick-firer- s
was
every new nnd then punctuated by the
long,
d
baying of the
lloer' I.ong Tom.
"They are aiming nt us, by tied!"
shouted a man, running Into tho tent
with his right arm banging helplets
by his side.
Immediately there was a violent
the air was filled with dtiat,
smoke, and a pungent smelt, and tho
end of the tent III up with a tongue
of flame. In an Instant three or four
men sprang forward nnd tho tiro was
extinguished.
"Tho devils are firing nt us." cried
the sergeant. 'Tho next shot will count
n bit It I am not mistaken."
Scarcely wero tho words out of his
mouth when a huge rent suddenly
opened In tho canvas, and a shell
dropped right In tho middle ot tho
tent. The woundod dusked under tholr
covering, as if they would bury themselves beneath tho ground. Tho doctor, with another, rushed forward; but
Prlvato Cory waa beforo thorn.
"Not you, doetorl" ho ahoutcd, as
he solxed tho bomb.
"Quick, my man! Into tho huoket
with III' said the doctor. "Not There's
no wnterl My nod"
Hut Cory had daahod through the
opening and was running llko a hare.
They wero all dum founded for a moment. Then n cheer broke from thorn
when they realized what ho was doing
a oheer In which dying mon Joined.
"Throw It away! Now I Throw Itl"
yelled tho doctor after htm.
Still he ran. The music ot what ho
knew wns their applause rangln his
ars. Nothing had over sounded to
sweet to him. He smiled. It reminded
blm faintly ot his achievement In tho
football field, when the crowd roared
their approval. The ball he oorrlod
uov was heavier, but the applause
only he knew what It meant to him.
and ho clutched the destructive mlsitlo
like a child hugging a doll. Ho felt
inclined to kiss it It he llvod he
would be a man and a comrade again.
If not but be ran on.
Some one has wisely said Hint It require often but the turn ot n straw
to make a coward a hero, or n horo n
coward. Cory wa now n man again.
paralysis
The
of panic
that
had seized him n fow hours agq and
had frozen his heart oxlatod now only
ns n hideous dream.
Another ten
yards ho wns quite fifty from tho
tont. Ho hoard thorn urclng him to
throw It A fow yards more, then with
a tremendous effort he hurled It from
him. Instantly thoro wns an explosion, nnd Cory fell on his face.
Ho is dono for, I
"Poor chap!
doubt," said tho doctor, ns several
raced forward, followed by a numbor
of wounded, who limped In pain.
Thoy knelt by his poor shattorcd
body. Tho sergeant, his old tormentor,
regardless ot his own wounds, had
been among tho flrat who rushed to his
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G!arl0ba& Current MANY MILITARY GO
W.U

M ULLANE, Tubllihw.

CAnLSIUI),

N. M.

With

Tho Groton dam atrlke cost th
Uto ot New York 1100.000. Tho walking delegate mar sooner or later
arouse too latent Indignation of tha
tpatl&nt taxpayer.
Coffee, the drink more hlfchtr re
corded today than nny othor, waa first

WHERE

Narnbtr ef

uacd In Abyssinia In im. A a reek
first Intrtfdueetl It to Hnglnnd and
wado himself fatnoua by the ML
A roan was arretted for making a
Illy itpeeoh In the national house of

repreeenUtlves the other day, but that
was betnnse he made It from the gallery, Instead of the floor of tha house.
The death of Crow, the Liverpool
animal dealer, removes the moat extensive procurer ol wild animal
of
modern times. He wm tha ft rat to Introduce rare besets Into Ituropean

menagerie.

The ah ear trust, organised two years
sgo with mod financial barking, hai
given up the ghost. Its stockholders
losing almost every dollvr. It la evident
that In thla ease at least the shearers
were HmoHg the ehorn.
The path In front of a bicycle la
cleared of aubatanrea which would
puncture th tires by k nw attarh-men- t,
comprising clamp fur suspending a ..mall circular brush In front n:
tlte forward whorl. with dr!lrm whets
to rt volvo tb bruah rapidly on the
.'round.

Tha ryprma In and. iit ilnu-waa
ronshlrrrd a am red in,, mul liliiM
were mndo of opieas ,,,,,. Th
coast Indt.tns u d
hh nn
of pni:iration. 'I... D.iVr.ui
hud a
n
ni. rail v
riiliiR
the C '!iT inc. Tlw s 11
m
ih K
lhun'' r .ih ii m i:ill st '.mii ,.f thi
Morm rod V,i K.m la, h
r Inn's,
as hl iii' i. rnuns. produrlbK tin- nol o
deslgnatci m tlniudrr.
Tim
bird
lived In
'.ir ticca, and Iiuim- i..
m
ticnn object of wundiip
and the
pule an emblem oi tho
highest v.iIiih.
s
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grcut mtny of tlm rrnxi-..'numerator a I up slvcn up thoir Join in
l
more or
disgust
vii n tlm announcement was made that ili- - population canvasser would bi- - appointed on
n certain dalo I here were at vera I thousand more appllratlona at the nfttre
next day than thero were places for.
1'olltlcs waa considered very little In
tho aoleetlon of the men, and everything looked promising.
When the
film! work of pretaratlon waa begun It
resembled clear sallliiK until the
found out something about the
task that confronted them. One of
them In resigning lo Chief Agent
n
of Philadelphia aatd: "What do
'ou think I am I have to aak twenty-tw- o
iiuestloua for 2H centa. Thafa a
i;oud Job, nit! You can .tave It."
A

.

ra

Ilea-Ho-

It la
in Ixmdon that unless condition i hiingp Amerlran flour
will aeon compel the toeing of the
mills of KntJund. In France American
Hour I ii til., to pay the high tariff
duties and profitably rompetn with
Fiench milled flour. It M claimed that
Amerl. nn iiiill-- m can grind the wheat
Into Hour
than Itrltlah or
French mlll ra. A cnmparlHnn of the
ordinary flour mills of European rtiun-trle- a
with those of the I'nltrd Rtatcs
carries out. this assertion. I.ong ago
In thla country the
h
lond grist
mill gavo place to the iimt. hant mill
and the roller proreea took the place
uf the grinding proceaa. Water power
und ateam cnglnea ot the moat
tin.J economical chnractr are being Hti-- as motivo power. In fv t, In
Amerl- a th" milling induNtry has been
rcducul to tlm muni economical
pr-dh- tid
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Osn.

Roberts Towards
of Kroonstatl,

THERE

Daroben-Drsb-

Hundred

Inlstd

ARE

A

City

GREAT

Captured
Bsrgheu, but Stu

inl

Heavy

o

lonei,

Iindon, June 18. Fifty thousand
Itrltlah troops are within halt n hundred miles of the marauding Doers
north of Kroonatod, nnd thoy nro expected, ot course, to make short work
of them. KevortheloM, outside of tho
slender war oflleo telegrams, no one
knows what Is gains on now.
South ot Kroonatml thoro Itt n wldo
Bap. The railway la only partially
and nn (Jen. Kelly-Kenn- y
has
hurried all the available troops north-wnn- l,
tho assumption Is that there In
danger or another raid. The lose of
tho Derbyshlres la Mtlmnlad nt from
000 to 700 man.
A Iteuler dispatch from Maseru,
dated Juno 11, 8:1 p. m., my:
"Fifteen hundred Itoera surrendered
to Osn. llrabant vsterday In tha
llehawtirg district"
Maoattorp has leen nmclnlly proclaimed tho capital of tha Transvaal.
A l.orenro Marques dlapatch aaj'H that
the vllllage lias swollen Into n small
city, tha majority or tha new Inhabitants llvlug In tents.
An oMclal Iloer telegram asserts
that tha British have been defeated
with considerable loss on Donkers- poort In the eouthern eslremlty ot the
Free State, or Orange Illver Colony,
ten miles from Norvala INmt. It was
thought that this district hsd been
cleared of Itosrs and rebels long ago.
The 1 toe re still cling to Ulngs Nek,
but Uen. llullsr's forces are still working far around In that direction.
Iortl Itolterta haa wired Cape Town
that prior to Wednesday he liberated
111 olllcera und MOO of the rank and
lllo. The Iloer, coitsettuently, took off
only 940.
Mr. tkhrotuor, tho Capo premier, had
eight supporters out ot forty nt n
caucus callod to consider tho minis-torlprogrnmmo.
J. X. Morrlmiui, tronstirer, and J. W.
Saner, coinmlaslunur of puhlla work,
hovo roelguod from tho cnhlnot, nnd
Mr. Schrolnur'H
own reslKtintlon Is
ballot'od to lie Imminent, although ho
may reconstruct the ministry with tho
nld of tho npiiosltlon, the llrltlsh mem-- 1
bora. Tlio cabinet situation la so In- tcrostlUK that Sir Alfred Mllner will
postpone his trip north.
Food Is still scarce nt Marking, hut
the railway la nearly repaired. Seventy-two
rebels liavc been arrested In
the Mafsklng and Vryburg dtstrtcls.
Htxty-tlv- e
were inarched Into llafaklng
by two ot their lata prisoners at Mos-ti-

ne
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irsre parllaultrty plsislsc to oar ears.
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reaehotl hsre from Bonom. He
visited (Jon. Torres' headtiuartoru nt
Torrln nnd tells ot n spirited ongnge-mst- it
last week between Yaqul Indian
raider, nnd Mexican envnlry. The Indians came down from tho Ilnoatete
mountains, and drove off n herd of cattle. The cavalry went In pursuit nnd
got within firing dlatanco near the foot
ltllls. A running fight took ptneo, during which twelve warriors ware killed
and the Mexican looses were equal, If
not greater. The Indiana siioceeded,
however, in getting away with tha cattle and their wounded.
den. Torres now has 0000 troops In
the Held anil the Ysuuls oxpset to attack In force diirlug the rainy season.
The trooiai have been Idle for months
and arc sUttoned at various points In
the vicinity ot the llnrtuto range,
which la held by the Indians.
Mr n I'ljwhri'l,
Lake Charles, m.. Juno 12. Wlloy
Futrell, ngnl about 10 ysnra, onglnoor
nt tho Btilsa saw mill nonr Forost Hill,
north of thla city on the Knnnan City,
y
Wntklna nnd (lulf railroad, wnn
driving
belt
hurt Tho main
children, nnd yet young onough to enrn
wheel blew In pieces, ono of tho plocoa
alrlklng Futrell In tho head, nnd another In the right nrm. mnngllng him
fearfully. Tho nrm wnn nmputntcd,
from the offocts ot which ho died.
Three others woro seriously Injured
nnd tho mill wnn nlmnat entirely demolished. It will bo rovernl weeks lio
fore operations can be resumed.
sorl-oual-

HiiHaliiii

Horror,

1

nt

Texas baa tatabllahed a rigid ttar-nntlMeinst Han Kraactaco tMd
vicinity. Mo persons or goods frees that
neigbborLood will be admitted IwMo
the sUle. IbU action Is Ukaat bs
cause within three months half a doaan
Chinamen have died ot a dlsaasa which
taay be boboat plague. There Is He
e pidemic of plagus or of say other dt- In la Francisco.

v

right With Vnqul.
11 1'nso. Tox., Juno 12. W.

Ma-iHi-

Awful Werk.
Wast MewOahj, Me.. June li.-O- eors
W. OtMdwin and three members at his
hotfttbtthl wars murder ed ami their
set m Are.
The dead are: George W. (toad win i
his mot bar Mrs. Ii It Horns, a sad 71;
his Bjioyted sen, gratt Ofledwln,
Mi Frail Oarlaek. a hired man.
Tho bad las
rsaaveead tram ike
rvlni at Uis hssjM sjmI twe f LkMH
pave arsry ImHaatism that (key bat)
Leo foully tawnier !.

eri

Atiatln, Tex., Juno 12. Hon. n. W.
Flnley nnnouuc 1 his withdrawn! from
tho rneo tor comptroller In tho follow
Ing puhllo stntoment:
"To tho Democracy of Texas: Tho
primaries last Saturday
placed my
apponont, It M. I)vc, In tho lead to
such nn oxtent ns to demonstrate to
my mind that ho In tho oholco ot tho
mnjorlty or tho Domocrats ot tho
state, nnd niter dollborato consideration I hnvo dceldcde to announce my
withdrawal from tho contest I doslro
to state that I havo no complaint
whatever to mako over tho result, for
I feol tho pcoplo
of Texas bavo already honored me boyond my merits,
nnd In return I hnvo given to tho
state the beat Rorvlco that was In mo.
To my friends who hnvo atood by mo
so loyally I nm grateful boyond language to express. As n Dcmoorat I
Receipt the verdict of tho pnrty without a murmur, nnd will stand ready to
tako the stump during tho campaign
for my honorable opponont nnd tho
Very reentire Demoeratlo tlekot
spectfully,
It. W. FINI.UY."

stop-daught- er

Ilulhrr lltMitful.
New York. June ll.-- Ths
flaratd's
Washington niaelal says:
Admiral Ahmet) I'm ha says the plans
for the cruiser to be butlt hare have
been prepared. He Intimates that the
powers don't anions tha collection or
missionary claims because they are unlawful and tha sultan has an rwy of
1,800,000 man armed with Mausers.
The government Is to lay a cabls to
Cape Nome, Alaska.

alt-ve- r.

The Oomptrollrr ll Ont of the Itaee for
Anottitr Ttrut,

ISilward
Hotiston. Tex.. June 12.
llelnse, mie of tho oldest settlers of
Harris county, was found nt his home
with his hesd severed from his body
snd his lisuds torn from his nrma. Tho
All of dsn. Harrington's force has horrible discovery was made by n
of the deceased, tihe entered
lioen landsil nt llelra. The organisathe
house
and came upon his mutllstod
tion to Invade the Transvaal from tha
body lying In blood-staln- n
upon tho
north Is already advanced.
floor. The head of tha dead man had
A Iloer deserter who arrived at
yesterday Maseru Unit TOW Hoars been lorn off ami lay tan feat distant
participated In the too k rant engage- tram the body. The hands woro alio
ment that (leu. Oliver was killed and gone from the arms.
Gen. da Vtlltttrs mortally wounded.
The little girl at Mr. and Mrs. Ung-foThirty troops were eHgagad In the
swallowed n noerito nt' Ilonlmm,
mltnte field operations at Aldersliot
Tax., with fatal results.
Mondsy.

The numliir end variety of knlvea
and fork that now arm
ami formal dinner table may
well illktnuy one untied to such a
Asrlef1' I dUplny of mtlrry and
'I tmre are forks for tho oysters,
for the nsh end for tho roast, and
forks hn e for anything Hse that
my he
There nre si no knives
to corr. hiojhI to the foikx that may be
tiredel
Threw Implement, that social
ro:ivcn'loii it i re. to ! lie. i.Kary to
f k.i to she mouih are usually
ot.v
laid mii in formidable town on either
side i.f the plate. The other evening
a alas
w.htern maiden at her Ural
'aatin ilium r surveyed her aupply of
knlve nn I foik with arowlng trepl-datto- ti
ll r loinmon sene told her
hat tin wire luiii out In the regular
order iii Miii.h it was Intended that
they fi' u'.l Im used, but nothing In
i ii. nre bad
taught her which
her
was tli" right end ot the row to start
Finally, In despair, she
In WlMi
nought help from her next door neigh-lia- r,
prominent physician. "Buy,
loc." fche uiwttond ajixioiisly, as she
1oImUm at the ottendlgg ubjecta. "tie
sat out or In?"
nl

PINLKV WITHDMAW8.

t'meH Neetl.
New York. June 11. Tns following
cable from Fekla waa reed red at tha
Method 1st Kplsropal board:
Iekla, Juaa I. Massacre of Native
Christiana, gltuatloa of foreigners Is
critical.

lTeas Washington.
tUMBWRLU
IUYlaV

I'ttHiile Droitneit,

Uulsvlllo. Ky. June 11 Miss Llllto
MeAteo nnd Ihorman Morris of Iritis-vill-

a,

years old, were drowned
In the Ohlc river at Fern drove. They
were attending a big plenlo, nnd with
another couple took a boat ride. Whllo
tha couples were trying to exchange
seats In the boat. Mies MeAtee fell overboard. Moorrls. who triad to save lior,
if
selaatl tier by one foot hut Mlas
pulled him down with liar and
Imtli were drowned.
lUiifli Hhm Shut.
Till,
aUMten, 'I'ex., June ll.-F- ater
raneh manager on C. C. Ihmgbtar'n
I
Five-W-ei
ranch, tan miles west ot
UmUhi, wm found shot In the left
aloe ot tha head with a ahot gun. which
wm Arad from behind a tree, the shot
lodging la his cheek. Tha ratten bouse
wm burned. Mr. Till when found was
Urottght hare for treatment and is In
a proMrloMs condition. No clew to tho
each

17

Me-At-

Thla cams diract trow the missionary society at lakln. ot which Messrs
Itarpetrator.
Davis ami Osmawsll are la f barge,
A two story building f elf at Dallas,
A eopy wm aat Iresldeit MsKtalay.
Tox., but no one whs Injured.

agl

mn

(lMirU liynrlilns,
(la., June 12. Benny
Thamaavllle,
Jefferson, n negro, 3t years old, was
lynshed near Metanlf, a small village
ten miles from Thomaavllle, by unknown parties Monday morning. Jefferson had been working for Ilmery
aUrlneor, a white farmer, and Mturday
Night attempted te assault one et Mr.
JkHngor'a daMBhtors
Munday morulng he wm aaMght and
MHflned In the oalabeese. at Mstaalt,
lie was taken out nnd lynihed.

NEWS NU00ET8,

SLAIN ON SUNDAY.

llsms vt Xtrcenl llsppsnlng DrrticU Dawn
to Small SU.

Bloody Work Done In

St. Louis on A train on tho Mexican National
railway was wrecked by a cow.
the Sabbath.
Tho gunbont Nashvllto has ben or-

fOUR

STRIKERS

WERE

In mntrlmony's flower garden babies
oro the sweetest blossoms, boys tho
P'nUt'' Rlrl" lh0 br,utMt
buds
Iternlullon In Water Travel.
Hxperlmcnts have proven thnt
fitted with propellers which Iml-tat- o
tho fish's fin. devolop rcmnrknblo
power. It will catiso n revolution In
water travol. Mon gradually learn
that Nature's ways nro best Ono cnuso
of tho romnrhnbln success of Host otter's Stomnoh Ulttors Is tho faot that
It Is n euro euro for constipation, Indigestion, dyspopiln and biliousness.
A poekotful of cents cannot buy a
hatful of senio.
ves-sol-

dered from Manila to Tnku, China.
Mrs, Frank IS. Moorcn, wlfo of tho
mayor ot Omaha, Neb., was kilted In a
runaway.
It will cost Philadelphia 200,000 to
ontortnln tho delegates nnd visitors
to tho Republican national convention.
Mrs. Davo Potior nnd Mlis Nora
Tit RIB OOttl OF BOOtsr BtUI CHILL CURB
Shook, nged 30 nnd 12 years, whllo vilJi"r,u"t.M.!f,V,,n
,.,B
l'ty-Oars,
Umtttlt.
bathing In a tank near Wcst.Tcx,, wero
No person has ever yot had an overdrowned.
plus ot education.
Ocn. Itvcrott F. Dutton, who eorved
Yucatan Chill Tonlo (Improved.)
four years in tho civil war on the A Try
reliable tonlo each doie
thitsntn
Union Rldo, rising from prlvnto to proportion of medieino) uo bns
shaking required.
M
Price
cents.
brlgndlor senornl, died at Bycnmorc,
III.
Nover discuss unpleasant matters at
monl tlmo.
Dr. Itobt Looko, son of tho
noted
ftcnit far "Cltolea neclpet,"
Mplscopnl minister of Chicago,
sulolded IT WtlUr lHk.r A Co. l.ta., Uerchttur, Usm.
nt Ban Francisco, Ho hnd recently re- ull4(n. Mntlva Uill rrr.
Never play n Joko without bolng
turned from Mnnlla.
willing to hnvo It repaid.
Tho oxecutlvo committee of tho
o
Taitolets Ohllt Tonlrj Are VnrstlaMe,
of ono hundred nt Now York for
Try Yucatan Chill Tonlo (Improved.) No
tho Indian fnmlno relief tund cabled shaking
required. IUoIi dot contnlns the
180.000 to Uotnbny.
samo propurtlon ot msdleltio. l'ioainut to
take. Puce 0'J cciiti,
Mlas Allco Cnsoy.16 years old.pourcd
coal oil from n oan near Llano, Tex ,
Character Is n virtue glvon to all
on somo greon wood. An explosion fol- nnd shovild be sacredly guarded.
lowed nnd tho girl was so horribly,
burned sho dlod nbout six hours nftor-wnrt- l,

KILLED.

Deputies

Dlicftaroed Weiponi Loaded With
Cutkthot Uio a Party and a Num.
btr of Cituililei Retulled,

I'll!.

AII

Bt Louis, Mo., Juno 11. Bundny Jtiat
endod has boon ono of tho moat ovent-fnnd bloody slnco tho great strlko
of tho Bt Louis Transit company began, more than ono month ago. Thoro
woro numerous encounters between
atrlkors nnd other rlotus porsons nnd
the conBtltuteil authorities, resulting In
four deaths nnd wounding of flvo or
more pcraonn, mostly strikers. Ono
of tho lnttor will dlo.
Tho dead:
O, Hdward Thoman, striking
on tho Chotoau avenuo lino.
8hot In breast by doputy shorlff, dlod
on way to hoapltnl.
Hd. llurkhart striking oondttotor on
Delmnr nvonuo line; shot In tho hond.
dco. Ilyno, stilklng molorman on
Dolmnr nvenuo lino, shot In nbdomon
by doputy sherlffi dlod nt Oily hospital.
Through tho will of Mrs. Adams of
Fred Iloohm, ngad oltUon, shot nnd Ityo, N. V., Illihnp
Onrrott of Lallan,
Instantly klllod whllo shtntlltig In his Tox., In glvon
110,000 and St. Mnry's
by deputy shorlff.
front
oollogo of tlmt olty In
bofiueathed tho
Wounded:
W,m painting of "Tho Holy Fnml.
Oscar Marvin, conductor on the Leo ly."
avenue Una, shot In right liand and
arm: serious.
Iliiilhln 14'hWiIiik.
August Hwllli, shot In right arm and
Hlloxl, Miss.. June 11. Two negro
breast; not serious.
men were lynched, possibly for one
Cbaa. Idwlg, shot In hand; not se- man's crime, oarly Sunday morning
at
rious.
Mississippi city, and It Is not absoluteThe day was nulat until Rummy ly certain that either victim of mob
afternoon, when the ixillce ware taken law wm guilty. Henry Askew and Hd
ofT a number of street oar lines for tho Unas, held as suspects, were
taken out
purpose of giving them n rest and to nnd strung up to n tree In n thlokot,
teat tho ability of the Trwnalt com- Just ntitsldo the railway station. Tho
pany to operato without friction. Cars
people of thin soctlon.
worn In oiwratlon during tho day time whllo confident tho nocosslty oxlstod
on nil tho lines of tho Transit company for vigorous notion, doploro nnd conoxrept tho Southwestern.
demn tho dual lynching. District
The most serious troubto broke out
Whlto hnd promised that thoy
y
nt 7 o'clock In front ot tho
would bo brought to trial on Monday
atoro building on Washington nvonuo, nnd Bntttrdny, nt n mnsn mooting hold
by tho
occupied
sheriff's ponso nt this plnco, tho cltlzcna promised to
support tho district nttornoy In tils
comltnttis nn n hnrraokn nnd
to hnvo Justlco dono through the
Rovernl
hundred striking
ntrcot enr mon had gono to F.ast Rt propor legal chnnnoln.
On Juno 2, Christina Wlntoratcln, n
Imlfl cnrllor In tho day to nttond n
plonlc given for tholr bonoflt. nt Wolff's
school girl, wan outraged
Orovo. Toward ovcnlng thoy began re- nnd murdered, nbout two miles from
turning homo singly, In groups ot two Hlloxl, whllo on hor wny homo from
or three, or In companion ot n hun- school oxorolsen. Askew nnd Hum, both
of whom had beon In tho vicinity of
dred or more. No sorloun trouble
until ono of thoso enmpnnton, tho place whoro tho outrngo was comcomposed or nearly 10 stroot car men mitted that day were charged with tho
In uniform nnd headed by n drum crlmo.
corps come west on Washington nvoIlt.er ltim) Vfeletiinrd.
nuo. In their cse some of (hem had
Omaha, Neb., June 11. Knvoy Weacards bearing these words: "Union or
sels ot tho Orange Free fttate was
nothing; liberty or death."
The men were msrrhlng along tho given n big official reception by Omn-ISaturday. It waa marked ns being
flldewnlk nn the south side of Washington avenue, opposite the posse bar- - of n wholly
character,
Mnl,a
-... n toAltlflr ttlnoil
(Pop.) presided over the
,u In
i dov. Poyntor
i iivj mi..
ni ne, rrl..
nnd m near ns can 1m learned had no mass meeting. Mayor Moore (Pop.)
Intention of making any trouble. Just welcomed the envoy to the city, Cnpt
ns thoy wero passing tho barracks n II. It, Palmer, chairman ot the Hepub-llcn- n
state central committee, was secenr or tho Park nvenuo division wan
Kolng west A number ol the men( retary of the meeting and rend a numbroke from the linn nnd rushed for the ber of communications; T. J. Mnhonoy,
onr with the Intention, It Is said, ot n Clovolnnd gold Democrat mndo a
boarding It and taking n rldo. Anoth- stirring speech nnd W. J. llrynn was
er statement was made that It was the present nnd on call from the nudloneo
Intention of the strikers to assault the expressed his sympathy for tho strugmotorman and conductor, whoso oar gling republics.
was without the usual police guard. A
Html to rim.,
lirlek was thrown through tho onr
Bnonds, Fin., Juno 11. Hrnoat Hnrd-wlowindow and n shot was tlrod. Members
n white farmer, wns set upon by
of tho sheriff's posso swarmed from n gang of nogrooe sevornl days ago nnd
tho building and surrounded tho crowd beaton so badly that he died In n few
of strikers about tha car, calling upon hours. Only ono of tho uegroas was
thsm to disperse.
caught and sent to Jail. Two nights
Other shots ware fired nnd then after the murder n mob went to tho
some of tho deputies turned loose their house of John Sanders, it supposed acloadotl with busk-shropoatlng shot-gun- s
cessory to the crime, and shot him to
death. Another negro, said to bo
of tho mttrdsr, was also killed.
Olovoland declines to
Irflth bodies were literally
shot to
polities.
d Issue
Pi
net l'le
Alva-re- s.
HI Paso. Tex, June 11. Pablo
Tim llnli.
on
who
etgartMkor.
111
an
loo
Austin.
Tax..
Juaa 11- .- There seems
a
In
Logan
Mr --hot at Miss Ooaeba
to
be
ever
eonfmrloa
the state in regard
tit.mnntn at Yslets. Tex.. to the dales for holding
the two atate
or ftva years In tha
WM given sentence
coHvontloM. For tha Information ot
.. .
.
il..
iina.
i""-- '
peoHentlary. miss i.ogan '
tha public. It will be stated that the
mlstrass at Ysieta and Alvnras was a convention te nominate delegates to
rejected suitor. Inflamed by Jealousy. the national eanvaHtien will meet In
... nwmmv.1.1 in llll 1ir tiMausn aha
lie
Austin on Wednesday, June JO. and the
another. The bullet from
to need. with
regular convention to Nominate stato
...,
.
.
.
-- t
bin slssHMier muwaii uie Bin, uui umcera will meat at Waco on Wedneswonnilod two young men.
day, Aug. 8,
ul
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SiraigM Road
To Health

Is by the way of purifying the blood. Germs
and Impurities in the blood cause dlienio
and sickness. Impelling these Impurities
removes the dlSM. Hood's Sarsnparllla
decs this and It dots mora. It makes (ho
blood rich by Inrreaalng and vitalising tho
red globules and elvltig It power to transmit lo the orssns, nerves nnd muscles the
nutriment contained In dlsested food.

fiooei'a SarsapaHtia
Is the

Ih-i-t

Medieino Money can lluy,

ABSOLUTE
ECURITY.

law-abidi-

Genuine

nlx-ator-

head-quarter- n.

Carter's

cf-fo-

m

iiou-imrtta-

Little Liver Pills.
Must Boar Signature of

See

k,

Wrapper tklow.

Pac-Slisi- ls

Tary small and as euy
to take as angan
FOR IIEAOACIIIC.

m

CARTER'S

FOR

DIUINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION,

FOR IALL0W SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION
dun WITH lllurlnuTm,

tfcwti rurely TejretaWavv
I

"JSmwBWtSTRT-

S-

CURE8ICK HEADACHE.

J

Sand-bllndc-

sulFcrcrs

d

who

have not heard of the
efficacy of

Mitchells EycSalve
know
Salve
mand
plaint

should
that this reliable
Is In constant dewherever the comis prevalent.

Trice 25 cents.

ot

HALL
NrwYerk.

Alt druggists.

Si RUCKEL,
1848.

Londos.

Vc.

--

....

.

Store Marderett.

Tsln, June 11. Tung Chow,
thlrtaen miles from Pekln. was burn-d- d
Friday. Twenty native Christiana
were killed. The foreigners are sate
nt Pekln. It la reported that all tha
missionaries Itave been ordered In, as
the boxer movement In spreading and
has rcashed flhan III Punt, the seat ef
the Pekln oyndloale aonsossletts.
The German warship Heriha has arrived at Tsku.
Tien

s,

Klllril In Hlwliru.
Montgomery, Ala., Juno It.
Ontes shot and killed a negro man at
his residence In this city Pnturdny
night Ho hoard n pistol shot In his
kitchen nnd on going to Investigate
found his eook lying dead on the floor,
killed by a negro then In the room.
The negro who did the killing then
atMrtati toward 0v. Ostea with his pistil In hand. Not paying nny nttentlon
to warnings ml te sdvanie, Gov. OaUl
(hot and ktllcj him.
Kx-fJo-

it

opium

xmwxix

II. M. Ul)UI.iiV. II. U., AtUutu, Oa.
I B fl lli t NtwI'smUMboMMesre

f n Tl

fur in. lug b4 Iomiki OaM or Wlf .r
..r bsilwl UMHir.t. 11, II.
1'tm'l.lsit.mnarijMiibiiittMtaa.
W. N- - U. DALLAS. NO. 34 I0OO
Vtiea AotKerlog Advcrtlnmtats HlaiJiy
Mtniloa tbls rspec

(in. iui

-

For tho LodloB.

sAi
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PRIESHEYERff
SHOES THAT WEIR.
Ask Your Doolor For Thorn.

to Uw.

1

ao qtilekly they healj others, not ao,M
It waa Carlos Itbrantes.

HOItltlBLE REVENGE.
MOW A

POnTUQUBSE COOK OOT

pine bnqinb

EVEN
TIiciV

With Two I'rttr Onteer AT tin 11ml Pit
(T
aerniril lllm titit
Their HealTa
nml Krrtnl Thrm for Dinner In an
AnilrMltnn I'rUnn.

Tho followlnB story of moot terrluln
roveiiRO far n sorles at petty Insults
nml injuries U told by ti writer In tlio

Chicago Tlrooi'llorald:
In I860 her Urltnnnlc majesty's f
Vernon, 60 guns, Capt. Travels
Iloothby, was cruising on ilolneheil
duty In tho Mediterranean. Sho
an average crew of healthy, hearty
Jsokle. and In tho ship's company waa
a ohlof cook, Carlos Uurnntea tho
only foreigner aboard. Ho was a
30 years old, a giant In
with a magnificent beard and In
tho prlrao of manhood. They had
ploked him up two years beforo when
tho Vernon was commissioned for her
cruise and ho had mado himself a gen-orfavorlto with all on board aavo
two men. Thoso two, Kd Hedges, a
boatswain's mato, nnd David Allen,
another petty ontrcr, did their utmost
by a aeries of petty .persecutions ts
mako llfo mlsorablo for tho "l'ortu
rco." They spoiled his dishes whenever thoy could, Insulted his nationality and mado him the subject of every
t,
ribald jest their foul minds could
seemingly milling tho greolost
nmusemont In tho torrlhlo nta of tamper thoy aroused. Ono evening tho Vernon was beating hor way toward tho
Kngllsh Channol, and later In tho day
aho dropped anchor att tho coast of
Jorsoy. On tho same dny Hurnntoa encountered his persectitora on tho dock.
Ono of them tripped hi in up ngnlnst
his finlley door, the other kicked him
ns he fell. The cook said nothing.
That overling the party gave a dinner
party to the governor of Jersey and
his staff, and the captain of the sloop
of war I'etrel. Orders had been Issued
that caused Kbrantes and his nsalst-ant- s
to surpass themselves In the preparation of the menu. It was tho day
r.
of tho
Those
In uso on the Vernon were ponderous
silver affnlra, with carved handles,
and the ship's name and royal arms
engraved on tho top, nnd etiquette demanded that at a formal dinner the
dishes be brought on and placed beforo tho captnln, who himself uncovered the contents ot onch platter to his
to

oar-rlc-

d

o,

stn-ttir- o,

nl

siik-Res-

St4

thrills.

Nothing Wilt Rllr City
Mneh
That.

IrftU

M

Tits most oxeltlne Incident nf vrv.
day llfo In n elty Is the passing ot a
nre engine ai run speed. After that
a runaway horsn cmniM tim rnntiit
hubbub, says tho Pittsburg Nows. Just
wny n runaway with Its greater possibilities of smashing thing don not
rank first as n stlrrar nf hn hlnml
eannot be told definitely, unless It Is
because ot tho clanging gong, tho
smoking machine, tho magnificent,
horses straining every
mtiselo to gain speed, and the thought
that comes at tho sight that come-whebeyond a big conriwrnllon may
bo raging, all combine to nrotise tho
Imagination. Hut It Is true that while
wo may turn and look after a runaway our first Impulse Is to follow tho
fire engines.
it Is such a common light that tho
excitement ought to haw long ago
worn nway, but he Is a phlagnmtle person who does not feel his blood qulek-e- n
whon the engine rtmhfw by. A
who has boon standing on cor
nera for years says ho aa tho samo
thrills now when he seen tho enjlno
coming ns he had the Unit day hs
came to town and was dragged out of
tho way of a galloping Lmiu of fire
horses Just In time to nvert a fatality.
He ran after the engine that day and
got lost and ho feels like running after
It every time It passes his corner. "I
was born nnd roared lit a city." an
e
nowspapei man remarked as
an onglno went by, "and tho flre engines are Just as common to mo ns
streot cars. Vet there Is nothing so
thrilling to me ns kn engine going
Into nctlon. Only my age nnd dignity
prevent me from running after It. I
hnvo noticed, toft, that it affects most
men In the same way. The exciting
sensation Is more unite In some than
I have known men who
In others.
would run after nu engine In spite
of themselves.

After ho had superintended the preparation of tho principal moat dishes
and only waited for tho formnl order
jto "servo" Kbrantes sent his assistant
,out of tho galloy. Hound nnd cnggod
,ln two great flour bins where ho had
previously sccrotcd thorn wero Allon
nnd Hedges, When tho kitchen wan
closed ho opened up tho two urns ami
Klartnl atoadlly at his two enemies.
Doth thought that, after Inking this
light revengo, he was about to lot them
(go. Hut they woro mistaken. Working
Ihlmself Into n frenzy of rage, ho picked
up n meat hatohot, and beforo they
could attempt to struggle had felled
both of thorn llko oxen with tho blunt
sldo of It.
Over whnt must havo followed In tho
next 10 minutes It Is not pleasant to
dwell, but at the end of that time,
wero admitted
whon the nsslsinnls
liaok Into tho galley, Kbrantes stood
there smiling and as calm as ever. He
told them he had been preparing the
iploce do resistance In secret, and gave
'Orders for the Immediate delivery of
tho first platter to tho Impntlent cap
tain and 1.1s guests. A young lad,
Iproud ot tho honor, carried It In
tthrough the covered way astern, nnd
walking round tho long moss table
placed It at the hond beforo the skip-jic- r
nnd waited at attention for the
ot tho cover. Kitting his hand
briskly with a smile of anticipation at
Jils guests Capt. Iloothby drew u3 the
'oover and started back In horror. On
jtho dish, staring at him with terrified
eyos, were the ghastly
and wide-ope- n
hoads of his two petty olllcers.
Tho dinner party broke up hastily.
A guard was summoned to twtreh for
the murdorcr. but tho marines had no
need to hunt very tar. Seated on one
Int tho flour bins, shore the Itoatllas
bodies ot his victim was lebrnutea.
singing a Portuguese rang. Taken be
foro the captain and accused ot the
crime, however, his demeanor rnanged.
With quivering lips nnd pent-u- p
agony
nnd lift t ml In his voice he poured out
n talo of bitter persecution, slights nnd
Insults. His story was substantiated
willingly enough by doions aboard the
ship, Including both olllcers and men.
It was this testimony that saved him
from a yard arm shift and subsequently caused the court-martithat
fried him to send him to Australia In
penal servitude of a life eouvlct.
of condemning him to death.
The words "dangerous In anger" were
rlaeed against his name In the prison
reesnta; he beeame a mere number
tlsketed and put away from tae rest
of the world.
One day In 185 I walked through
the corridors of the big convict prison
in Fremantle,
Western Australia.
Jlaiklng In tho bright morning sunshine and talking soothingly to a battered yellow-toppe- d
coekatoo was an
.old,
man with snow-whit- e
hair and beard. Ho was oarvlng
a model of a ship out ot a section ot
malice root with a big Jack knife.
'flood morning; you never tiro of
coming here to see us, senor."
"What ship Is It you are modeling!"
"Why, a Ilritlih vessel. When I
h
It every spar will be thus and thus
a perfect model. I knew every stlek
and bolt. It Is sold beforehand to the
collector ot oustoras down In tho port.
A beautiful day It Is. Bee my old
ouskatooT Yesterday he eut his feet
on glass. ! bind It up last night, and
y
he hops about like a new boy
again. Don't
JoekT Some cuts
nl

mild-manner-

flu-is-

to-da-

ju,

By
Haw a naihtr't lAtm Was
tli Timely
of m llom.hold
lUmttljr It ationta b
Known to nil Mntlitr.
Mother, look to (list health of yenr
daughter ai they spproaeli that perilou
perfod of llielr lives wlier (hey uniltrcollifit

marvriou iranunrmaiwn irom girmowi io
womanhood. Guard thrm clmtlr, their
whole future depends upon the cars you
lre tliain.
Tli ayitem I weakened by tin elianies
that are taking place, and It la often at Dili
tags that Hi deadly contumptloti fallen
upen It Tletiini,
The cauu of tli majority of wealcneue
of women can ! traced to tlili critical
period of tli glrl'a lire.

woii-train-

re

old-tim-

dlsh-ccre-

Riioats.

Ilermnila l.llr niilh.
The housewives In a certain sect'on
ot Omaha would very much llko to Interview tho kindly-face- d
nnd eloquent
gcntlomnn who recently nold them
llcrmudn Illy bulbs. They have a fow
thlngr to say to him nnd nro prepared
to say them In proper stylo.
The kindly faced and eloquent gentleman In question recently passed
through this section of the city nnd
gathered up a goodly quantity of slick-- 1
els, the same being currency coin of,
tho realm. In return thorefor ho lo't
bulbs that wero warranted to prodtuj
lilies that would cheer the honrta of
tho houecwlve nnd mako homo n veritable bowor of bonuty.
His customers now havo eho'ee lota
of
onions which they
will dlhposo of rt ruinous prices.

A Lesson to Mothers.

AtlnrliMl In I In. Ilnkrry.
A plausible tale of n man

whn

bought a loaf of bread and took nway
more property thnn he paid for, In
told by the Pawttieket correspondent
of the Providence Telegram. Tho man
was In n hurry to catch a car. Hit
Impntlnnce made tho clerk nervous.
Sho forgot to snap tho airing which
bound tho paper nbnti.' tho loaf, and
away spot! the man with tho loaf.
whllo tho string reeled off behind him.
Ho caught tho car all right, and al
though tho conductor nnd somu of tho
pnHsougcra noticed, an ho ant down
close to tho door, that tho twine paid
Itself out a tho car rollod along, the
man did not discover tho tnnglo until
ho alighted. In tho menntlmo tho con
ductor was having n good tlmo; as
passengers stepped on tho platform ho
cautioned them not to walk on Hint
string, and thoy did not. It might
hnvo looked mysterious to tho peoplo
who saw tho string moving nlong the
stroet, for the unraveling continued
until tho bakery twine bobbin had
been nearly emptied by the connected
loaf n mile away. The man with tho
bread felt n tug at his loaf as hr
tapped down from the tar. Then he
followed up tho cord, winding ns he
He waa ono of those strictly
went.
honest men who want nothing that
does not belong to them; and the best
part of the story Is that ho follows!
the string back, winding ns he walked
and In due tlmo entered the bakery
and restored tho lull of twine.

luln

Km re.

portions of the world neve;
hare rain. On the west coast of Peru,
South America, It never ralus. except
at an Interval or years, nnd children
have grown to maturity without a
conception of rain, and when It does
tome u ti immonfce damage Is done to
huusos and exposed sections by woah
outs. The water used cornea from tho
mountain streams running to the sea.
In one locality In Norway It rains
three days out or four, and on the
western side of Ihttagmila, at the base
of the
Andes, It rains every day.
The bay of Panama Is a phenomenally
rainy section, as Is the Itio de la
Plata, In South America. Port Angeles, In Washington, Strolls of Juan
de Puen, has a big record as a stormy
center, as has that wauls section, particularly the west coast ot Vancouver
island.
Some

llbiMHHil Cutler' Wurb.
Not only is diamond cutting not a
specially highly paid occupation, but It
Is one Involving a most buwIHatlHK

When In Mirry.

At whnt ago should a man mnrryT
hat depends upon tho man. Pome mon
nro more fitted for tho responsibilities
of matrimony nt twonty-nv- o
thnn otho
ers are at thirty-fivSo saya tho
Times-HeralIf marrlaae. how-eve- r,
be postponed until after this last
figure, n man Is likely to get Into whnt
nay be called tho habit of celibacy,
from which, as from other Iwd habits,
it If. hard to break nway. In this habit of celibacy hs will continue until ho
Is nbottt sixty ycara of age. whon a
fcrent dwlro will romo over him to
It j whnt matrimony Is like Just bofora
he dies, nnd ho wll proim right nnd
loft to everything In petticoats, until
nt Inst he Is picked up. not for hlniM-l- f.
but for l.ls money or position, or because some ono Is tried of being oalled
mlse" wsnta the novel samntlnn of
I
vrr.'tlng "Mrs." before her namo.
An old man told n friend that ho
wnnted to marry before lie did. If nly
to Pave some ono to close his n)va.
' PprhntHt," suggested tho frleti 1. 'vmi
will get some ono who will nnn them."
It Is not natural for a young girl to
wish tt marry nn old mnn. A 'nthor
Hflld to Ms daughlor!
"Mow, when It
Is llir.c tor you to marry, I won t nltiw
jou to throw yourself awn on ono r.f
the frivolous young follows I iei
nround. I shall select for you a staid,
sensible, middle-age- d
man what do
you say to one about fifty years of
nge?" "Well, fatlier." replied tho girl
"It It's Just the same to you I should
prefer two of twemty-five.- "
I't limps the lies! advln n ro.ild
gtvn n )oung man In this matter la to
any
"Walt until you cannot wait
ntiy longer." Walt, that Is to say. ui.-t- il
ahthat not Impoaal'ili she cntnep
with smiles mi sweet anil manners ai
Rrni'ous that you eonnot wilt any
Inrgi-r- .
then marry anil you nny be
h.ipp
evor after. Ai to In. age nt
which women should mnrr. I am
Afraid of burning my finger w'th thnt
qiipiilon. All I shall my Is tint It some
women nre not worth looking , t nftor
th'rly ycara of ago thoro nro uilio na
many not worth spooking to before
It. Let n man plooso himself, hut let
him not marry either a child ot nn
e.

Chi-rag-

d.

m
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Cli'te,

Mr. Klla ('lute, or 910 Wllkliunn fit.,
Brracute, N. Y., Mil hint her daughter
Hnrenea wa tared, Iiuelnr had imIIciI
entirely, and It I in Dr. William' Pink
Pill for Pals People that all owe her life.
HIik HIT.
" When my daughter rinrenre wa IS
year old the tai pale nml Ihlu and nullVrrd
cyrrely with itnmaeli trouble and hearing
down pallia. Klia lieamn o weak thai ilia
(vmlil fut get around the home. We fee red
that tliii would nrrer rrt through thl flrit
crltleal period rher lire. Our dootor thnuilii
tliatahe waiLiiliig Into quic k entuuinptlon.
He treated her without turrem, and until-Inlentiied to do her nny good. One day
we read an advertisement In the paper of
caw ilinllnr to Plnreurd'a which had tiren
cured by Dr. Wllllami' Pink Pllli for Pole
People. Wo tried tho pllli, and hy the
time hnlf n I wit had breti tited the waa
greatly Improved. Iler appetite wa belter,
he began to have h heller color and Ilia
pill oeeiueit In reeillale her y!rm and core
ihe feinnle Irouble nlileh wa the wnrit
naliire of her eondlllon. She continued
taklatr the pill ami wa mmii eoniplelrly
cured. There hai heeu no return of ilia
trnnble sihI alie now enjoy wr(Vct health.
" I hare imeil tbe pill mytelf n a resti.
later end hnv lieen greatly Iwneflled ny
them. I have reemmendU Dr. William'
Pink Pill to many ieople, for I know that
they are an eieellent remedy fnr all women
who are uflrlug from the dlennleri peeit-lln- r
M us. l'l.l.A Ci.utd.
le our ei.
Dr. Wllllami' Pink Pill are sld by all
ilrtifxluti, nrdlreet from Dr. William Mfil.
JUlne On,, Seheneetaily, N. Y., lmilpald on
IMvlpt or price, fie. per box, tlx bote iiM,
g

Nlllll
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iiimiiI t'lllllt--

Ucv. Dr. Krnnk

,

Hr!tol. pastor

of the
Metropolltnn church In Washington,
which Is nttonded by Proaldnnt McKln-letolls n story which ho heard ono
evening while dining tit tho while bottso
with the president nnd Hlshnp Chandler at tho Mothodlst church, south. Tho
pnrty wna talking nhout rovlvnllsta ind
revivals, nnd tho cno of tho well
known oxhnrtor, "Hum" Jones, wna
biought up.
"Tho beat chnrnctprlxnllon of Ram
Jonca' preaching I ovor heartl." sahl tho
bishop, "wna that of n Rood colored
brothor in Virginia. Ho hud Just heard
Joiioa pronch, nnd wna doscrlblug It
to Bornn of his fellows.
" 'Jlst aa long ns Hre'r Jones sticks
In do sorlptors.' anld tho colored man,
'he ain't no bottor proncbor than nny
u v do rlst of us.
Hut whon ho otita
loose from do scrlptera nnd Jlst lets 'or
will tlon he's do dnggnnilest preacher
dut ever pounded a pulpit.'"
y.

llnir.
uoplo who advocate womnn suffrnao
aa a means of making things better
here below wilt le pained at tho feminine amenities Introduced In n local
Cliliiii-l'ilce-

il

I

Itnll'a UHturrh Cure
I Inleii Internnlly.
Prlco, 7So,
Slang nnd nftmo nre two vires children should never cultivate.
The llret l'retrlitln fur Chill
amt PVver Is n bottle of
TASTW.nes
init.i, TuHin. it to klmplvOkovs's
lion awl Mlnmeln
u umeleMi forta. No rure ho ym
rrtes, fcai.
A woman's voice is one ot Ihe best
evidences of culture.

lie-fu- se

system of eepolnane to the worker.
Bach man has to strictly account for
the stones he receives oh going to
work In the morning. and tbe count
has to be carefully taken when the unfinished work is handed In at night to
KeSfeweievaeiMHantr
FITBTeeeuat
be locked up lit a safe, against the reif i aem ii
mitt.
Clolil Medal ITI
Treat lie, ftl CtS.
The Belenoa of Life, or
turn or the workmen the next day.
pag4, with engraving. SO oU., pntwr
Tho possibilities ot theft are great, 886
fyr mnll. A book
cover; eluth, full gi t,
the batCourage la fully one-hal- f
though a dishonest workman knows fer every man. young, II,
middle aged or old tle ot life.
Tho
that an attempt to dispose ot an un- A million copies told. Addree
Initltuto, No. 4 Ouiriaah Ht.,
!i!le Can Wear Hhoe.
finished stone would bring suspicion lletlou,U.llai
Mat,, the ohleit and UMt 1. .tltuU Ono slse smaller
uf tor ulng Allon' Foot-Kiihupon him wherever tbe nttempt was In America. Proipeotu
Vade Meoum free.
a powder, ll makes tight or new
HIk ct. for poil age. Write
for
made.
bocseaay Cures swollen, hot, sweating,
bookc. They are the koys to health,
the
vigor, success and bapplUM.
aching feet, Ingrowing nails, corns and
buuluns, AlldrujRlsts and she o stores,
A inbuilt Campaign.
raon suffer from women on Sc. Trial package 1 UKKby mnll Ad
"It must rejolre nn honest politician thoBonio
brain.
dress Allen H. Olirutrd. IO Uoy. N T
to know that he has the people at his
bask." "Ves; if they are not Incensed
Kentusklans with gnus." Indianapolis
Journal.

rrli

Wood,

"What's beeeme tt all the dialect
writers?" "Oh, they are busy getting
up blstorleal

ut.

novels."

Ohleago

).Ue

n.

Clara Kopv Wrote for Mr, rlnhham'a
vice ami Tell what It did for lltr.

Ad-

" Dr.An Mns. Pinkiiam i I hnvo seen
so ninny letters from Indies who were
cured by I.ytlln It. Plnkhntii'a romcdlca
that 1 thought I would naU youradvleo
in regard to my condition.
I havo Wen doolorlng for
lour years and have
taken ill fro rent patent medicines, but
received very little
benefit. I ant
troubled with backache, lit fact my
whole body aches,
atomnoh feela aore,
by spoils got shore'
of breath mid ant
very nervous. Menstruation is very Irregular with severs
bearing down pallid,
orntnps nntl bask-noho.

Iiopatohear
from you at otlcc,
Cunx Koit, Hook port,
I

Ind., Sept.

37, 18H.

" I think it Is my duty to wrlto n
letter to you In regard to what Dydln,
11. Plnkhnm's Vegutnblu Comiound did

for inn. I wroto you some tlmo ngo,
describing my symptoms nntl ruildng
your advice, which you vary kindly
gnvo. I am now licnlthy and cannot
begin to praise your remmly cnotiglu
I would say to nil suffering women,
'Take Mrs, Plnkliniu'andvleo, for a wos
n woman's BuR It. I MM iris, Oelumbua. Oa., write: I man best untlei-stuntloetealoeMilr five a Trr?hia I'owoer m keep fferings, nnd Mrs. Plnhhnui. from her
mv leethlse ehlM a irawi xtftewxt
vast experience In trentlng femnln ills,
giro you ndvlco thnt you can got
Tim child who reaperta his paionts utiu
from no other source.'
Koit,
will respect the Iswa of the Imd.
llookport, hid., April 13, 18trU.
Curler' Inti I C.r.1 t!ielnlvely
etber place., ami ibev woa t

R3H
vsm

u' anv other.

The Ice creim dispenser
Ing In tho coin.

Is now rnk-- 1

Mr. i'lM:nvr- - ttnnllilntr Nyrnii.
fbthteae leinia.
re lnrei tir
nuU mm, aScabiHil.
SHMUa.aiHivawia,rarewiiiUoiUa.
Cats resemble ioets, they Indulge
In mewses.

Starch

ff

Are You ralng Allen'

! Tbe Wonder

I'mit-Miiie- T

It

la

StnantHK,
l'.urnlng,
Corns ami fluulyiis.
Poot-Maa-

e,

nu.

lialr-pti'llu-

y

LIKE MANY OTHERS

ol itie Ae
the only cure for Swollen,
una jttstviv b gan
Sweating Feet,
No Dolling No Cooking
Ask f ir Allen's
n powder to be shaken Into II Stiffens the Goods
the shot. At all Druggists and Shoe
It Whitens the Goods
Stores. Uc. Sample sent I'll UK, Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Lelluy, N. Y.
It polishes the Goods
mnkea all gunnenta freab slid Crtip
To bo n womnn In fully ns dsalrable ahIt when
nral buuKht new
aa to bo n mini.
Try n Bnmplo Pookneo
You'll like It If you try It.
(I Ittl'lllnllllU.
HillltH
Voil'll tmy It If you try It.
una It It you try II.
You'll
Purls. Juno It nnd IS, account Stnto
Try It.
Missionary Convention,
Bold by all ClrQser.
Cincinnati. July 10 only, account
11,
Y. P. U. ot
Annual Convention
America.
old womnn.
All stations within 200 mllos of stnrt-In- g
point, Juno 18 nnd 10, account ot
The ebirme-- beast i txuitltul n!r. Seeur It Httmnclpntion celebration.
w lii l'4i('ilm
Wnco. Juno 8 nntl 0. account ComlliSBtHooam, the bwt aara tor asrai. UeU
mencement oxorrlscB Hnylor University
Persons who nro good listeners aro und Paul Qulnn College.
usually entertaining talkers.
KansaH City. From Blntlona Bouth SUMMER
of Dallas nnd Fort Worth July 1 nnd S,
Keep Tour Hair On
by ulne Coke Dandruff Ouro, Money re-- f north July 2 nml 3, noeount National
Democratic convention.
undikl If It tall. tl.Oil n iHrtlle.
EXCURSION
For rains, limits and further InforDon't count your chickens unUI thoy mation, will on nearest Hutitn Fo Tlok-- tt
nre In the coop.
Agent, or ntldrcas
TICKETS

election at Welaner. Idaho, where women vote. Mrs Martinson, electtoncor-In- g
at the M)lls. Is said to have palled
Mlsa Harris, also there and tutgnod In
tho samo work, "a chlnn-fnce- tl
hag."
Thirty minutes is all tho tlmo reIn the "mix-up- "
which Immediately
folowed both ladle lost some hnlr nnd quired to dye with PUTNAM 1WDIJ.
HoniP hide. The Jury which tried them I.UM DVIW.
whsn thoy had each other arrested waa
A Imd tonipor la not conducive to
composed entirely of women, uitil aft- beauty.
er they retired to deliberate the ballff
waa nimble to force tho door quick
At ThU Nrnann nf the Vear
enough to prevent morn
It Is necessary to take some medicine
and semtohlng amoHg tho Juror When to tone up the system, nnd no other
brought Into court thoy reported n
medicine will do Uils as effectively aa
Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps.
It has a moat pleasant taste and oitco
used no family will be without It. It
A I'lulil Ihi.lly .rrrrli il,
lias cured thousands ot obstinate enses
IIousokeoper-Th- -it
milk vnu left yoe of Colle, flatulency, IHilns In the
tertlay wua perfeotly horrid. It tuaiod Itomach and Howsls, and Is n spselflo
of gnrllo.
for all eases ot Kidney and Hlmldur
Milkman Milk is oaslly spoiled, troubles. Ask your druggist for It.
mum. Had you been cooking garlic?
worthless substitute and liulsl
"No. wo hadn't."
on having Wolfe's Schnapps.
"Hcon kecpln' gnrllo In th' milk iwr.a.
Ilrea, flghta auti free lunches nre
mayboT"
crowd attractive.
"Wo novor uss It"
"Queer. Maybo wnuo o' W nolgh-bor- a
tlnnil llonheer
Ims bcon cookln' garlic."
Hio "I'ntiltleea fcHareb" tieoaiwe It gives the
"Mo. they lwven't"
best rsselts t alt grosses, I On.
"Any vialtora at your littuio
The itertflii who likes to hear him''Nat en n caller, except my daugh self talk should buy n phonograph.
ters rreMii teacuer."
Prlwiey's California Frnlt (luw auutnles
"Hml Hetter drop l'reneh, mum."
tbe most dslkluo quntlUM of wtMtern
frelts.
I n Nut lliirmmilir.
Soelety's'eraam, like that ot milk. Is
"What color wll you lmve ymir howee on the surface.
painted this sprlngT"
l as
"I don't dare to menttcm eolora at Plea's Care aeaaoi U uo blabl j sesn
'PWrd Ave..
home Just now. It appear that my a MMofh eues.- - J. W u, IImbn..
wife's hat doesn't lmrmonUe with her K. WUseniiella, Mlsa-- Jas. lieu
suit, and both of them are a shads
The drees maker has many trying
darker than her new hosiery."
times

Pea,-bod- y

Iter Itevenite nn Papa.
town
certain Pennsylvania
Uvea n little girl who has n papa thnt
was born In Tlngtnnd. She la an Intense American, and her papa delights to tease hor hy telling her that
some dny he will take her to ISnglantl,
whore, as the dsughtor of an llnglish-mashe will bo recognised ns on Kngllsh girl. This makes hor very unhappy.
The papa delights to annoy his
daughter also by referring to the flrst
president of the United fl tales ns "(!
Washington." She thinks It I extremely disrespectful to eay "0."
of "(loorge." and It do"S not
mollify, her In the lnst to be Md that
WashlHRton was accustomed to write
his namo with Uio simple Inltlt1
"O."
This little American gets even with
her Hngllsh papa sometimes Rite Is
fond of rending storks of the entonhl
nnd revolutionary period. Not long
ago she road one nf Uteee storlrn and
In tho book aho found an lllttstnitlon
which pleased hor very miech. On ling
her papa to her side she pointed out a
picture of n ship's deck, with a mnn
on his kneos peeping down a dnrk
opening in tho floor.
"Do you boo this picture. papnT"
sho rskrd.
"Yes, dear."
"It Is tho picture or an Amcrienn
war sh 'p.
"I see."
"Do you mo that halo wliero that
man Is proplng downT"
"Yea, dear."
"Well." she otelalmed Irlnmuhantly
"that hole bt mil of bloomln'
In n

W. 8. KHKNAN, O. P. A..

Unlvsstnti, Tex.

NOW ON SALE.

Iteilucnl In (U.ail Per Vntr. Nluclo t'opv
!1A

I'rnl.

The "New" Upplncotfs Monthly
Magazine Is tllsUiigulshed from .ill
Other msgsilnos In the field by a rou,
plete novel In each lasuc. 'I'IiIh means
that tiie subscriber receives for it nm
I ns I sum
twelve complete novom u
yenr. written oxpreraly 'or the "New
Mpplnrntt" by the brlghtiat pens of
Amorlcn nnd Knglaiid. A whole sh-- lf
fill of llvtlotl for H rldlctilnusly stiinll
oxpouso. nml aubecrlsitlnns may b g n
At any t'me. Nothing Is continued
J. II. UPP'.NCOTT COMPANY.

Superior to

AH

TASTELESS
TONICS.

Cure Guaranteed.
(IMI'KOVfcD)

PRiOE,
00 CENTS.
UlllimrM(WtttejM

jHinnrHiniBB

Publisher. Philadelphia. Pa,
Npetlitl

Hull-- .

mm

Houston, nerount Ancient Order of
HlberntuiiH and Itetull llarduaro und
Implement Dealers. All sr nta w.
.nail'
. ..t.nS
sell round trip tickets on the tltatnnco i
plan. Juno 17 und 18, limit Juno 2i
Hate from Daltaa will be I7.9S for Uil illib0"JB
JHaSBSaSBSae- Wl
n1
occasion.
. i 1 1 m uv.i ii v'jssaaaeF- jet
. u n"- I
.
Wmo. account commencement
Haylor Dnlverstty mid Paul riiaH'AVlVV'lIU..,!
Quilt College.
Will
All agent
soil
round trip tickets to Waco .luiin Xnml
9, limit June 18. at double the child's
Use Certain Chill Cure. Price, 50c.
fare. Hate from Dallas will be f 1.
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eethinA
(Teethlnrf Powdtn)
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Allays Inllallov, Aids Dlgesllon
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Kcjuuicf ins tiowtli,
StrtnsUwni the Child,
Mtku Tttlhlnd Eaiv.
JCCTIIINA Rtllevej (he Bowd
Tv.,LI.. - ro.ilJ

Costs only 23 cents at Druxlsts,
Ora.il gateat teo, J, MOFPETT, M.
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ESTER

GUN CATALOGUE FREE

Tells all about Winchester Rifles, Shofgvns, and AiatealtlM
snJ
aJJte en a postal now. Don't dtlay It you are IntereatctL
SeaJ namo
WINCHESTER REPEATING; ARMS CO.
NKW HAVEN, CONK- ibWINCHXSTER AVtNVK

Rogers' Blue

....

Chill Cure

Ht,

PRICE, 2 Be. NO CURB, NO RAY.

Contains no Poison. Perfectly Harmless. Sold by oil Druggists.
Manufactured bj ROGERS DRUG CO., MARTIN, TENN.
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HISTORY OF

E9lRlR!T!S!l WAR.

Trta

Orlllth
SngAgtd
Boar Treapa Engngtd
British Utefts
Beer Loes3
Oost to Britain

Cost ta

.

.
,

,

Not Known

Tltoly

mr

Um Boors ta
teamed (Hi I marts of tha
vleturs wllh Mirrfrw. It wm not
achieved before tht British nation had
imMHHl through MM MUD Of humiliation,
when even their ultlmnle nueeeaa wa
doubted. It wm nut achieved without
ft loss of life greater, irhapi, than
among the Boer.
Tlio war began with nn ultimatum
Ity th SOMlh African republic, tattled
nn October 10, and pot Into effnet
Ootnimr ii. J'or daya before thin it
lintl beon known tW such n reault
wm Inevitable. Orlerancea aaaerlod
by nutlsnders In the Transvaal, made
nn occasion for Intarvantlon lr Oreat
Britain, htd remained uncorrected.
uegotla-llonModlallon hid failed.
tentative on both aldea, mad
clear dlfferencL-- of Intantli.n which
could not be reconciled. President
JCruger, pressed by tha aggrcsilve el
meat of young Boers, Anally decided to
8teyn
take tha Initiative.
of tli Orange Free ftlatn at once announced that hla government would
Ma lid or fall wl'h It brothc- - republic.
Oeneral Sir Oeorge Stewart Whlto
was than commander In Nntil. Ills
force numbered 15.000 men. r.met nf
them at Pletormartlsbtirg l.i reserve,
but 4 0i0 at I.ndysoiUb.
Rklrml-hIn Natal qulcl.ly followed. Newcastle wna o ti.,ed nn the
S 1th
Then on the :'0th cimo the battle of U'cnrne. to the nortli of Lady-smitwhere (lencial Jniiuert waa defeated l.y (leneral Wlllnni IVnn Sv- rnondi. 1 hla. with anothr lciory at
Klnitdslssgle. where the victors
in hilled and wounded ir.o, wna
advance,
MifTUieiit to atay the Boor
aerond In
titi't aonn (leneral Yul.
command to (leneral Symonds, wa
forred to fall Itark to loin (leneral
White at Ijidyamlth, leaving hla su
11 lor olllrer, wounded at (llcneoe. to
fall Into the hands of tha Boers, who
treated hlw ivall until III death n few
day later. The withdrawal required
n three daya' terrible march before
l.ariyamltk as reached.

that

240,000
60,000
30,000
11,000

9260,000,000

.

s

Britain's

kmc

proved atlll to have tight In It, nnd on
the lUt of Itbrwiry It again had a
foothelil n tho bank of tho Tugela
nearest to Ladyamllh.
Belief, however, wni not to be
gained for the starved nnd fever
attlcken defender of Udyimlth by
the direct effort of the Iluller army,
tint rather nt the reault nt far oft
movements directed by Itoberta and
Kitchener, which had for their direct
object the rotlef of Klmherley. On the
Itoberta arrtvod
10th of Tebniary
at tho Madder rlvor and within two
days tho rlvor had teen oroiwcd nt
several points by rjanoralt Krenoh nnd
Gordon. Then came (leneml Fro noli
petnoulnr ride to Klmhorlcy, tho
newn of whleh mnrkml Britain's reCocll Ilhodes was
turn of happiness.
among those roseuod from tho place.
The Doers woro forced to fall back
from MttRortfontoln without n battle,
tholr potltlon having become union-abl-

tut

a,

a

i

lrldnt

i

e

;
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Victory for llurshrr.
Iii the meantime deimral White hail

from

received

tattled

Ploter-tnnrltxhur- p.

to
hold Natal for hla country. The II rat
i;ret battle mine at Uadysmlth an
the 30th of October, whin the lloera
ahelled the town, wounding nr killing
100 British, and rapturing during a
nortle the PI rat (lloitoeater regiment
nud the Kiisl lntMllJn of lilsh Kull-ieranil ho

lilmaolf

a.

At Klmbcrley ard at Mafekltu
flr.htln had sluo lueu going on. Pres
ident 8lvn h id United a tin l.imatlou

Rod-ver-

f

Hpluli Kop

(VIohjt.

The fighting in the month ! Norfm-tie- r
a marldd by two t h ir. rterlit-Ica- .
One wna ihe rapture b tho Boera
of raiioua poln n around l.udyimlth,
t'olenau. Hatrourt and otheri, no aa to
iffeitUHlly
Invent tlenrrnl
Wbltai
foiie. Th" other wi their p:taauge
the line Into I 'ape t'ol.iny In
and the n,;htlug with
ilrong fort-e- .
the foicoe of (leneinla (iJUcie and
Methuen. ta hU h weie working their
way north on tha Mad to Ktiuberlvy
from the mtpurta To all thla them
wna the fttoady r'ircMIng ' "mpanl-tnen- t
id dlmintent and th'eiieiied
by tha lit er itlbjrita of Ureal
lliltilu In t'nM. Coior.y, while tho
lUutim and other native were very
WIm'U (leneral llii'.'-- arrived
rt!iv
In
In Africa with hi
the middle of the moeih I. 'oml.ined
nrmy numhered IO.no no n.
The
lloera aelted ColediiitR ( up- - Colony ,
Kovember IT, and a wick later they
Btorniburg. putting them-talve- a
occupied
In front nf the advm ing army
nf Oatarre, whlrb paaeed til rough
Queeaetown on Ita way north.

A

r

IOIIIm

Bf IVHBrkapn,

Mathuen waa marching nrth further to the weat, and he wa the first
to eoeae Into conflict with the lloera
Oil a large arale. HI dlriet ohjeetlva
Iolnf waa Klwbarlay. and It wm at
Ilelmoat. fifty nix mile aoutb of there,
tliat be won hla Irat big vtrtory.
AbotU 1M were killed or wounded on
ouch aide, but the Hor fell luck to
(Ira l'an. where thUr povltlon im
oarrlad at the point of the iwronet
'.::.
OH tl.e
TUre djya later came the fearful
tllee VfJ t HwrlMKlf.
It It announced that "1'rlvate"
John Alkm 1tMde to retire from
nt the end of hla nraeettt tarn.
Mr. AJUON BM been here aliteen year,

'
i

niMlrr.

AND

Pretoria, capital of the Honth Afri
can republic, la a charming little town
aet Inside a circle of formidable fort.
that uot
to atrong are Ita
even tha most optimistic British general would bare hoped for a speedy
capture If the lloera had desired to
make their hut aland within It. That
It should be surrendered without slaga
and without lighting la M pleasant a
bit of newa aa Britain eoHld receive.
Pretoria la a historic spot for the Hoar.
Its name la a medltteatloa of that of
Pretorloa, tha sturdy Dntehiaan who
led his countrymen In their Uat "trek"
to the country beyond tha River Vaal.
It occupies a largo, H Keren valley,
everywhere surrounded by low, araaay
hlll. aud the mass of groan foliage
within it rentiers Its appearance vary
attractive and in great contrast to the
barrenness of Johannesburg. The alia
of Pretoria Is only n quarter that of
Johannesburg, however, and It hM
nothing of the commercial Importance
of the latter city. It la dlatlnetlvely a
Boer community, with the quiet of an
agricultural settlement.

aUNBIB OP JOKUS,
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The Physlenl Culture department

d

the "Knock Alinut" club will lio enrolled ns WMin ns the mil on opens.
Pnaalug liy the vnrhnis deiwrtuiHiils.
full liifnrinnilnti nf wlitcli tuny lie
liy nil'iciss!ng
ChslllHlKina lilllee. lirtiver, l.'oloimlo,
It tuny lie Milted that the muslml
ht one nf the most attractive
of Hie claims nf the CtinutiiuiUH. The
teachers nf this ilcpnriiiieiit-iilni- in,
voire, violin, mnmlntln nml gtiltnr, ote.,
are thoroughly (Hiuliiped unit jirepwrwl
Bui the
to nilvnuce pupils ruplilly.
Texns-Coliirail-

TextiH-Colornd-

IiimH-tutlo- it

tlioit-minil-

o

x

d

Clmu-tuuiiu-

X'.HSL
... J'SSt
v, ......
a

gold and sliver aiatriL-u-.
As
consequent of tho importanca of tha
town fiom a purely monetary standpoint, it wm natural that the Boers
should have used much cssh and Ingenuity In fortifying the place, but nt
the crucial moment they have abandoned It. The principal fort la n
mighty piece of military engineering
and has been held by the Boers to be
practically Impregnable. On thla for
HRcatloH searchlights of great power
were mounted to guard ngalnst any
surprise In the night. The auriferous
tract ot country of which Johannesburg stands m the center Is known as
the Wltwstersrand.
This rsngo is
about t.OOO feat abova son level. The
city, at tha teat census in Itta. had a
population of 1N.M8 within a three-mil- e
radios. Tha population wa a boat
equally divided between whites and
blacks.

i
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aoruna un with that trn.

"iuca.ional
d.mtrtment at lloulllBP
li or
in,,

-

tuu
Miiiiiiner seasui
Ohnutnuiim will luclutle about all the
subjects usually tnugul in the schools

.lurinr

and many subjects of direct Interest
to all Intelligent persons. The following schools. In ehnrge of Mil efficient
corw of Instructors, will lie
timlu-tnlnei-

ficliool of Sacretl

'i'enrlilug,

I.lterature

KcIiimiI

of

nml
ICugllsli

lira-liuit-

Tlie Hon of tilers? mm.
Is to be thought that the sens of
clergymen ware apt to be worthless

Kf.I.lB llltoiiKS.

fiangunge nml Idterature, Kehonl of
Modern Itngunges, tkdiool of Ancient
Languages, sUhool of Mntliiatlcs,
School of Science, Mchool of Pedagogy,
Bchool of Ancient ami Modern History,
fielHHil of Unltetl RlnUts History and
rtllan Qnl.Anl of Art Roluutl at (llato
fiehool of ltxnreeslon. School af Pliys- Culture. Bohool ot Domestic
leal

'e1160

NUH.
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ex-ee- l.

The Boulder C'tiiiiitaiiiiua Is fortunate
In the itossesslnn of one of the Inrgest

and most attractive auditoriums of nuy
iissttinbly on Hie continent. The strtie-turstands on n commanding eminence
nt the base or the mountains, overlooking the plains, nud tuny be turn for n
Tlie
distance of twenty five miles.
auditorium will seat B.uoo people, nnd
B,(KM) or lO.txsi listeners
tuny gal fur
within range of the voice of the speaker on the platform. Home of (he greatest orators ami utjish-lnuof America
have tested the I builder auditorium.
They iroiiounc It witml In acoustic
properties to the noted tabernacle lu
Salt Ijike City. Tlie stage Is large
enough to seat !HtO people. Buck of the
slsge are rows of seats which rlm lu
the fortu nr nn aiupbltiieatre, for the
accommodation of large clMiruse. The
seats lu the main mnly nr the building
rise so that the 1 tenches In the rear are
ti n feet above those near Hie platform.
The auditorium Is lighted with etecirle- It ami is pnnldcd with slhllug doors,
wlik-can W rslsl so as to admit the
free passage of air from three aides of
tlio uniiuuig. i ne interior
of this gtrHctiire nt tlie lime of Hie assembly are beautirul ami effective.
ImiMlaomo ami coinintMllous
Till
iHulilllig Is n lasting monuuieiit to tha
imbllc spirit of the itenplv of Boulder.
The plat form talent fur the Chautauqua Is the best that the couutry alTortls
and further engagements will lie made
up to the time nt tlm opening of the
nasetuldy. The popular eiucrinliiiuents
are given every evening, each entertainment being preceded by nil
r
concert by the bantl.
Politicians, ministers or the gowl, lecturers, musician, onierluliier. picture
shows, RIinkeHarai liiteriiretatlons,
are ukhi the list in Itewllderlng variety.
Do you know what such an aggregation and the necessary odjuuets cost
during the course of a season? The
of this great western assembly
amount to fftoo a day for the I or ty six
days. I'mler such drciiutsisnces the
visitors tuny expect great variety ami
n high class of taleut. 'Ihe will uot
be disappointed.
u

s

h

nut-doo-

ea

OltOl

( hiiutniiiiun bund and orchestra Is
of the enciiKi'meiitH of which Him
10111k
Is proud.
Brooks, the
t
Iminl lender nf New York nml
tiilcngn, will Ik- - prriteiit during the entire seiiwitl with ills eeleliraletl bllllil of
sixteen pieces. This Is tho most accomplished musical nrganlsntlun secured
by nny summer usseinbl y of the Culled
Millies. The orcliciitrn Is made up of
Htdolsts, nnd Brooks himself hi n wonder, lie Is recognised as the peer of
II more nr iimisn, and thai Is saying n
greiit deal. The muslciil rem itolro will
lie ns enuiplole ns was ever brought Into tlio Went, and. under the lenilershlp
of Kill Brook, the iniixleal pnrt of the
siiiiiiuei's progrtiui will U more than
satisfactory. Chautautuans will have
opportunity nr llstuilng tn kkh: violin
sulos, exiilllslte cornet teihm, tnmlMiiie,
'cello, siixnphoiie and other solos, adding ii pleasing variety to the mimical
Duos, irlnx. Mtrlug iiuir-letioevenings.
mul ii I mom Hiiyililug In the inimical Hue Hint tuny be dclnd. The vocal
will
nrtlsts engaged by the nssis-latlorep
neslnt. ami plsulsta or .
uttttloii will lie licarM nt different times.
The Chimin uiiiu ntiilltoriuiii Is perfectly iidnpted for music, und the concerts
- no two of which will be alike will
lend it charm to tliu ussemldy whleh
lint uvcu tlio greuteet unitary could

j
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with ulurunl snow Is the spot to which
tunny oyox nro looking In this year of
Tho
our lord 1000.
Olintiluuqun Is Hie mum of the
which Ih ttimtlned to draw
from illHtuut homes to the Kocky
MouiiliiliiM. This young sister In the
niiliixy of Mumiiiur iiiMeuililliw Is growing to Ih ii bright nnd piirllculnr Mtur.
Tho growth of this limtltutloii Is
Although only lu Its tiilnl
year, the plutfnrni of the TexuH t'olora-dL'linutuiuiim Is sought liy the bright-os- t
talent or the continent. The Ctiatt-tatiiiopens July 1st nml continue
forty-sidays, undlng August lAlh
wlth n series or grand cntvrtiilnmeuts,
,
niusli-nloratorical nml ilratmitle, Hint
can be ttiiittliH) iiinvboro ulsu west
of the MIsslHslppI Hver.
The Boulder ( 'luuitnuijua was fotiml-cby a committee of leuillng uducuturs
of Texas. The work koou grew to such
inngiiltude that an eiiuul nutuhnr or
litislness men of Colorado was Invited
(u nssUt lu the uiHiiagemeiit nml today the ChillltniiMUil I ostilbllslietl on
n
ut liusis. It has fuurtefti
deimrtuii'Ut In Its etliicniloiuil system,
a series of iilaiforni eiilertaliiiueiits of
ii Mipulnr chiiriieter Hint surprises visitors, nnd has eoiiiieeied with It u iium-lie- r
or cluiMi which are also iwruiu-netitl- y
Itlciitlrled with the Chnulaiuuu.
have liecit
Hncli yeur new advance
made and rtmtigcs efferieit to meet the
reiilri'iiiciiu of patroiiN. More lliaii
reiirewiitisl nt
tweiitv states wt-- r
Boulder Inst year. ICvery raellity as
to nccnuiuiodnihiiitt wus ealltil upon.
This year the work of preparation has
lieeu going rorttsrd steadily ami
gut-Mmay cxptt t ample fseil-illeand sailsfiictury service lu till

am

l.'

tbo Clmiitnutiun. Ilev. Hr. Klljnh P.
Brown, editor of the "Hum's Horn,"
Ilev. Dr. Hubert Mcliilyiu of Chicago,
llev. Dr. A. W. Ijinmr of Nashvlllo ami
ltov. Dr. H. Parks Cudmaii or Nuw
York nro among tlio pulpit lights or tlio
Uliitutumiun.
Alton Pihknrtt. tho chnlk-talnrtlstt
Bortha Ktiuz Baker, tho mnguetlc,
dollnentor, nml Uoiiunil Albert
D. SImw, coiniunmlitr-ln-elilu- f
of the
Oniiid Army of tho Bepiibllc, nro nlso
uilk'tiKOtl.
Tho Kchiimiiiin lady quar
tetlo of Chicago und Hurry I). Mnrtln,
tenor soloist, will be among tlio attractions,
It should be staled In connection with
Hits subject Hint the cxruf-slmifrom
the Cliautnuiun lire uniting the enjoy-utile- )
opimrtuiiltles ofTeretl.
Itvery
Wednesday, exeeiit July lib, Is wit
uwrt for local trips up the mountain
etiuons. Kvery Hnturday speclul trains
will convey sightseers to more distant
points. Hates will lm low and trains
will inn nt hours iikihI convenient for
imimiiH. Pror. W. T.
of Chicago,
dead of the school of geology und
will go upon the mountain trips
nml will explain tunny or (he wonders
or tbo Journey.
His outdoor imturo
talks promise to Im lu the highest
Interesting.
What win It ctist lrr nttem! the
Pull details are given In tho
Clinutiiuiiin Journal,
which Is published from the generai
ollico In Denver. The association controls 1 !!. linmlMome now
tents nnd lirty cotingis, many or which
lire now for rental. The rates am as
low In all lirauclies us nt nny of tho
Inrgo Clmutnmiuas nml much lower
than nt noiiio of them. It costs only
?ri for a season ticket admitting to
100 otilnrtnliimenls nud lecturus, nnd
board at tho dining hall, under chnrgo
of tlio association. Is $0 per week. Dormitory or tent nccomiiiodatlnns for
mm lodging raiigo from ifU per week
s

MOUNTAIN V1HW NKAll CIIAlTAt'Qt'A

Hltuated In tha center of the riehcat
gold bearing
In the world, Julian- -

'ne'er-do-wee-

o

hot-nn-

y,

blue-strlpo-

JOHANNESBURG.

own

HON. J. P. DiiW.IVUIl.

d

Texas-Colorad-

A girl may he the picture ot health
without being painted.

bu

Is

to lie In elmrge of Prof. I. W. Iirlmoro.
one of the llliest nthlHes nf the conn-irand Mrs. Hminn II. Towimml of
Coreliiiiin. TexM. n highly ncoompllsh-eInstructor nf great exiwrleuce. Tliorc
will Ih mnutitnlu clliiililng imrlles, nml

Olmn-Inuijuii- T

st

!T".d0"!

is to
womou of

do-grr- c

al

neaburs

of Kentucky, will apjiear twice the
same week.
Hon. .1. P. Dnlllver, tho star orator
of tlio tirewnt imtloiml nilmliiUtrntJon,
will hold forth on tho afternoon of July
UOth, and ono week Inter Hon. Champ
Clark of Missouri will appear Ixjforo

furniture

d

wiiicr i.

The month of March wm ti quiet one
when compared with those that had
preceded It. Oeneral Oatacro was nolo
to ndvaneo through the cities that had
to long marked the limit of his way.
(lenoral Bullnr's army reconnollerwl In
Nntal and found It clear at inemlos.
On tho 27th (leneral Joubert, the commander In chief of the liner armies,
died, and Iaul Bot' n succdeJ him.
The Inaction of Lord Itoberta for several weoks excited comment in Britain,
although It was admitted thnt what
ha had accomplished showed hn know
his huslnoss bettor tlinn nuy ot the
other ofllcora nt tho front. There was
Borne alarm occasioned when In tho
early days of April three or four British column wero defentod within easy
roach of Blocmfontoln, nnd over a
thousand prisoners woro tnkin.
llellet of Miirehlne.
(lonornl KoliertH predicted .tlmut this
time that ho coiildrellevo.MateklnK.tho
garrison,'
British
Inst beleaguered
about May 18, and It waa known that
he had lltted out nn expedition for the
purpose.
The greatest mystery attended the movement, however, and
not until nfter It was successful, the
day before the one he mined, waa it
known who led the relief culumu. lou-do- n
bad ono of ita wildest daya of Joy
when the relief of tho town wm
Ita defendknown, nnd Baden-l'owel- l.
for Ills
er, waa tnada a major-generwork.
Before tills time Lord llolierls had
blready started his forward manh
with a battle Hue throe hundred mllsa
long. Its progress was steady and
uninterrupted, taking Johannesburg, and then on toward I'retuila.

The mtairieMila who borrows his
Migit bar's lawn wwr Is naoally borand there were atat-laUrowing trtmttl.
for that," soya Joseph Dana MilNo sm caa 1mm to aaeaaad m a lar in the Saturday
Hvanlng Post
hud I )tit now In a poaition to render pawhrolmr
iwlaas ha taken aa InUraat "tint De Oandala. tha dlatingalshed
aOM valuable aarvlea. He
Ilia cotU
In big bewtnaaa.
rrencn savant, says that the sons of
ta a maw bar of the committee on
Mosuc:
"What parpasw la 1U Ua nn ministers have contributed to salenee
the beet parliamentary
tahool In Amer.. Hut that la tha old asaldr Joax: "A oaU That's mora eminent men than has any other
sum. He might have added, too. that
way with the South. Juat aa toon M usnaally a purr pasa."
The moot dlsagraaable iwrsen Is they have also swell! tn
t
a wan becomes at for aomeUiIng he
aometlasaa the one who agrees with tb noeu. theoloaUna nn.i nn . .
Klvea way to some body
of the ratlltary heroes ot the put."
UlUr 9ultvtlU Cearlcr Journal everything you say.
Ooai-grea- w

hnvo flvo rooms, nml tlio
lie loaned liy iulille-ilrlleColurnilo.

linn-dlwor- k

n.

tion, will deliver the principal nddrcss

ott Hint occasion nml Onlottel George
W. Bain, the grent platform speaker

Am-mnii-

Capture nt Ornnje.
Tho IlrltlRh ndvanlriKo was rapidly
pushed. Bwlft cavalry oorim pursuoJ
tho Boors under Cronjc. Finally thoy
cornorod thorn at 1'anrdeUurg. For
even days the British poured shot and
shell Into tho rnvlno thnt hid tholr
onomy.
Then the enemy surrendered.
Crnnjo was sent to Ht. Helena. Four
thousand of his men were mode prisoners.
This loft tho way open to Bloom-fonttdonnltnl of tho Orange I'.-8tto. whleh the British nfter two wniulerfl.
weeks more of skirmishing entered and
A
Bonliler, Oolnradn,
ttmler tha
where l.onl Itoberta made his headmlxlify pMlts whose Utts nro orownod
quarters till he wm ready to tnovo
onoe more.
The rosette of Lady smith had been
made certain then, eottld the garrison
but hold out a few days more. On tho
10th tho Boers evacuated Coleneo, On
the SSd then waa severe lighting between them and llnller's unity whlhi
the latter were pursuing them toward
Udystnlth. The last day of the
month .ord Dundonnld was able to
net supplies to Oeneral White and tha
next day aenernl Iluller marched In
with his army and ended the tour
month's siege.

or

g

Ilrlef llrierlpllmi of fnmn of the Attraction, Among the Chief
Which
I the lloiihlrr (JiKtukiHftt.

n

With the flral of the New Year the
British lomca had exceeded S.OOO.
PlKtitlng waa going on In four center, one nt fadymlth, otio nt Mnfe-kltione noar Klmhorlcy und ono nt
(jutnere'a camp near StormbtirK.
Tho Glli of January anw linrd llRlit-Iii- k
nt soveral poliitd. Tha Boor woro
rupultod from Iidyamllh, but thoy
aurroitnded the 1'lmt HiifTnlkn, seventy
mon and seven officer, nonr Htonn-h- ii
rK. and raptured thorn.
I'our daya
Inter (leneral Itoborta and Kltolionsr
nrrlvad at Capo Town, nnd for Homo'
time utter that apeculntlon na to tholr
futiiro plane was more netlvo tlinn Interest In the dally detail of tho lighting.
Toward the end of tlm month, however, the 'anting became hot again,
and the wo.-- "Upon Kop" waa burned
into UritUh consciousness, It waa on
i he 2ith that (leneral
Warren moved
on Hplon Kop, under (leneral Biiller s
orders, and after a three daya' light
he took It, only to be driven back
again. Fifteen hundred were loat in
these five daya of lighting, but worse
than that for the Uiitlab waa the fact
thnt they were forced to withdraw
aouth U the Tugela aa a reault nf It.
Tha newa wm so terrifying to British
hopes that the British war office
held It aecret for two days before
gathering courage to make It known.
Iliirh Ikija fur llrlltiln.
Thla wna the darkest moment of the
war for Brltnln. and soon after It the
Iluller' nrmy
clouds began to lift.

PRETORIA

S

(Denver Correeimmleneo.)
Colorado Ims gnliiMl the title of "the
pwrleea ainto of the mountains." The
title Is fnlrly given, us no other slnte
iinilcr the iloiiinlu of the alnra mul
trliea irpseiits mi tnnny nilrnntngeti
of cllmnte, wtuinry nnd vp'lely of
prndiifin. The gold mul silver mines of
Colorado lire hnnlly Imm fninntts than
tho mnKiilllcpiit aweop nf miiunlnln,
nark nnd plnln. The roglmi oinlinirrd
liy this itimnly iloiiinlu In
your
Iwonilng more notwl us n stimiuor
'J'ho grcnt Hue of ntllwny
ailing from tho lCnst mul Kmitli lmv. ihl
year granted rates nnd prlvlloKos to
miiiiiniT tourists nut unintml Iwforc,
and It Is ojtpprliil that the flood or
travel to tho shndes of the Itoektes will
far oxcewl that of nny iirevlotis ywir.
The uttrarilotiN of the Pnrin oxkwI-Honro to tnnny poinoim worn with
the tolls of tmliiHH loss Bllurlng Hum
the tntinlr of uinuiitnlii strenm nml the
ludiwrltmblo clinriii of llfo iiiiiIiIhI Hid
ruggtHl grnuiliMir of the Hiililluiwt
of tho Crentur. Tlio cluing of
nltlimlu nnd pin it nlr nru mnrvulotm
physlelnns. No tlnil worker can innko
n uilstHke liy nieuillng ttit Hummer In
.MnuutHliiH, nml no tnurtiil
the llnt-kwho j cnriiH for enmiuuiiloii with mother nature In her most attractive forms
will regret n season In this liiuil of

ee

A number of special tiny vltl he nit
nouiiml. The Pottrth of July will he
n lilg erent. Dr. Thomas 10. Orcen of
lown. tho ooitilug orator of tho na-

Tlio (earners Ihivc iwn selertert from
the leading collefvs ami utilvpralthw,
ami all the (leimrtinenU will he u
I'lnrge of HiwHnllsls.
Tho Woman's department ami O. f
H. O. nit) litilHiniint
fen tu res of the
ClintitHitiiua. Mrs. Noble I. Prt'titln nf
KHiietis ('Ity will have charge of tho
former and Mrs. Percy V. l'eimylmcker
nf Palestine, Texas, of Hie C. L 8. O.
Meetings wilt lie held dully, nml many
women of talent will nililress the meet-IiirThe ileisirlmeiit nf ilntnestlo set.
ence. under Mis Themlnsln (1.
iirofiiwir of domestic science lu
the Htntu Agricultural College, Is already attracting wide ntleiitlon. Mum
AtntuniiM will Iihvo four nwilstnulB, null
she Is now erecting a hnnse an tlio
gmtinils tn be known as tlio "Model
lluiiio." This liulhllug Is tn ho maintained from year to year ns n moilul
after which n well icgiihiliHl hiiino
shoulil lie oniidueteil. Tlie home Is to

CUl.UitA.D0

TENS OP THOUSANDS OPTOUB-ISTTIIRKKINQ THITHBR.

e.

d

declaring . huimsland annexed to
the Orange 1'ien State, and thla hnd
lieen answend hy a counter protlu-mIon ftmn Kir Alfred Mllwr declara
ing the ftrat null and void. Mir
Iluller had been given the command In Hon Hi Afrlra u soon aa war
had been dermrd, and with hla atnff
und heavy it infurrtmeuts wua on hla
way thither.
InreilH

fight of the ModOer Ulver, at which
4TI llrttlah ware lillled or wounded,
hm! Oenornl Methnan hlmeelf wna
hurt. Here for n month the flRhtlns
wm repeated and aavero. The llrlt
lah could not et forward until the
time when I.onl Itnherts arrived to
take eommand In iteraon.
The eranteat of the Unlit nt thla
point wna that of Mngerafnnteln, December 12, where the caeualtlM numbered lit and the lllark Watch and
tho Highland Brigade auffered levero-ly- .
It wna there that aenernl Wuu-cho- p
wna killed.
(Intnere In n Tmh
Thla defeat coat Ixrd Metlittan all
the glory he had gained In hla onrllar
victories. It wna all the liardor for
tha ftrltlah people to hear lieonuae of
the tact that only two daya before
(leneral Qatacra'a army had been en
trapped and defeated at Rlortfiuiirg.
A foollah advance In the night with
out proper acontlng coat him US men,
moat of them taken prisoners, mul
nhatterail the falreat hope which any
general took to the wnr.
Thing looked no brighter nt that
time In the neighborhood of Ijdy- . mlih
than they did further weat.
Oei cnl White had held hla own, but
(Jen. rul Iluller, advancing to hit re-- I
lief, had not been able to eatabllah
communication with him. Hit force
got aa far northwnrd a the neighbor
hood of Colenno. where It attempted
by a frontal attack one of the atand
Ing errors of the Urltldi general In
the early stages of the war to force
i ho Hoar
toeltlon on the Tugeln. It
coit him 1,100 men ned many otKcnra
and silenced hla further work for
many daya.

PiSElUKSS

This ChnufiiiKiim Is a boon to Hum- s
lierless fiimllles unci Iiundt(tls of
who need u chiingo nf clliuato nud
neeupiitlon.
The ntmoxphcro of tha
inoiiiitnliiH Is wonderfully exhilarating.
It Is n tonic nml it source of hce'lli and
liupplliess to uiiiuy who seel; Its lulitl-eucHniilder It nue nf the must
I vo
resorls In the inouiituliiH. Tho
little city of 8.000 lies nt the mouths
of half it iloseu canons which lead to
the center or the range. Cumiilng and
llslilug turtles are organised dally nud
Hie spiH'tlto which one soon atiulrs Is
pur-sou-

nmaniiuz.

If you come to Bouldsr once, you
will want to coin" ngnln. This Is wlmt
one writer says or Boulder:
"There is no place In Colorado which
odors mote variety of scenery than (ho
a
region or Boulder.
From the
grounds tho view Is mngulll-cen- t,
but uot mil II (ho visitor climbs
the hills, penetrates the numerous can-mi- s
In tlio neighborhood nr trnversos
the valley, iloe he Itoglu to iciillxe tho
mugiiltuile ot the iimlertuklng. Iflvory
tiny tuny lie sicut lu slglitvoelug, nml
each day new discoveries will lie inntlo,
ami Hie beauty and vnrlety nr the scenery will grow uiHin one as tho season
odvunees."
A stranger, who fnr tho first tlmo
lnoks iiKiu the titountitlus. Is genorally
dlsappidutisl.
Tho range does tint appear tn tnwer to the sky nud tho lofty
clouds may uat lie toying with tho sumTlie patches of snow appear
mits.
small- - shout the sine of the Iinud-n- m!
on the whole, the mountain nrv not
an grand as Imagined.
I,H the new nrrlral withhold his
I t blni restrain tils soul
Judgment.
in iMtleiice until he has had opportunity of making nn excursion Into thoso
"hill." Belter uot undertakn
the trip nn foot If the starting Hilnt Is
Denver, far the mountains are fifteen
miles away, and distances In this thin,
dry. electric sir. are woefully deceptive.
Make the lultlnl Journey nn burro-bacon Imekltaanl. In n carriage. In nn onay.
tiding railway car. Traveling by tho
latter method nt the rate or twenty-livmiles nn hour, climbing,
nr thirty-livclimbing, no limit to the strain nn the
psutlllg locomotive. At Ihe close of
leu or twelve Hours ine signineer Qmis
Vast
himself fairly In the. range.
,
.,..,..
i
" V
si es
imTP
viivia
ttJ
Ingeuulty and skill of man liave over- come aiHstlllng dllHcultles nf canon,
precipice and
trail. The
istrks and uaks nf the Inner range,
shut out from view by Hie foothllld,
are oieued to tlie gase nf the wondering mortal. Never again will he
of tlie Insignificance of the mounOod Himself wruHght these
tains.
marvelous masses nf iwrphyry or
granite and man stands awed
anil silent tn the presence of imwer
divine.
The railway rates during the summer are the lowest grouted In nny
state or the Union, for Oolnrndo is tlio
rewtrt of thousands of tourists and special arrangement have for years been
devetoiiMl far their comfort ami
Pishing, buiiilns ami camping (Mrtles nre fmiud on all the mpun
The ieniw am law
tain streams.
altullug ami the inoiinM'u ttawmi In
remote districts nre safer than the
streets of the great cities. Miners
leave their cabins opeu without lack
or key ami the hospitality of the people
Is prevartd&t
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line of untlortakarsgoaaii,
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it. out Ulla rase. Ire Isr
Jimet. 1WX). in writing of the laboring inotri" votes to keep toonoply itfn ii. in iiinveiH
nil. Hrn tMiM. moi MatfUd pHie, 119
The trngedy Is much to be regretted sad accident, Itev. Islington said:
Wo
In power und Its frlemU in olllcu.
Two mile ImmlloAii, tree Isr " J'lrst
Dr. nnd Mrs. Doarnp Imvo a now girl by all good uIIIzoiib and is unothcr
"She wont with a school picnic party know, our Father, that we have do.io
prlte, tiSi tseonU prlw, 17.00.
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Ida in. eyery Hunday wltbv
In lla atock an.1 iliat ll hae tMltbvr attempted ia
in biihubu ourina lliaaa ami III
any HrriiM.ii
nnlHb alter iuaa Itoaary
t not ia atunipling In moontH-lla- .
Ibe
or vnapera anil
b iii'dleti.iii at p. m. f'hurub open at an
Iwaii. Ii ol bualnaa or tli predecthm ul any aitUI

toTf;iifiand, iMiioticsuae we i. ilovn in
Hie prinplulijs of a rtipublic and M-o- t,
our lorotatbers, tlie theory ot nmiiarchy:
we nympathlsn with the UocfSln th'-lherok
.(torta to prpaervc iltelr natlOBat lot. xrny
call atteiuion to
In lerrttbrtai aftairs-irann eornip- mid denounce the eravama
Hon at the In si rBDUDiioaa untiItorial uwi
the unWiicrpleCan il unaeruou
lature,
and
I u
policy of tl le nreaam sou bllca.i terrl
tnri.il adiiilnUli ratfaniMrueOtini y ospsempiiiidnwiut 16 .tl coal oil law,
in l lie
Mvini ton Miwaniiei nvonai ot she Mover- im
nor an ci horWiallt tw fijajneatlon
norniat 0!u ItlWn el It worw
perlnnnlna ilici
we ceil aiwniion to
ban uaeloaa olBcp.
by the aal re
mid Uenouno) tile w
iiiniioan foeuia tore a, the law creotlna
fMiuntvaut ol a nortlon ot llcrna
llllo county najalnet the wlshe- - and tntinvata
oi i no pei pie couvi'rnni. lor the DuriHM
n ir
only oi pumsiuna
u rev mi I'flenae .if votula
the
the vai l. iu
nulillcan nartv. . the naaaasN
Iilllr lueroaalua Ilu' asjarlea. I'.wa piiioIii
ii iioi ol i.mclaraol thaflral
the
xacti ol tin. law lakMa out ol the Inui'i"
ofllie l aulboi tiles the asiesanienl and
tntHtli'ii ol railway prottrty mid oUi ina H
in a leii Itorial iHi.ii'.l, the npp.ilnlliH'iit m
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This line la now eitlppHl rally to
ccomniodata tlio arcat and InolsiM- A llll cattle buainnea oi ine r eco Valley
v ano IIn adlolainti tanritopy.

InateaU ol
arrti-wliltli otil.l cValn oar
alantltiJ and esmpal It lo
lo I lie
In nil Hi. tileturvancea wlil.-retee 1
Kuri l can naiinna tte demand an American Inan-cla- l
tor
a) tem, made by Ilia Ai.tetl.an pauftl
Ihtm Im.. Io Iw enured I.y lb liiim.idlal
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olioola.
We oppose

The)

ha un..l,lf nl fia tnlllallr (art
Iw aptillad.
whrrci r It
Me are In latir nl lllK-ra- l
la tbtirrlag
oldii-i- .
anil io Dielr tWian l. till;
bellatr that
name up ii tha ution nilU aaselil not ba arks
Irarllr .Imppnl, an.l aa Iwllera, aa elated In tha
laal nail.mal i.l.if.am, HmI lht fart ol etitUumtil
and ai.rtlii l...uM U tlwm.J eoa'tual
rtltlaaaa
aalntt tllaraaa and .llaalillliy Mora tallalMHH.
Wt ar In
ol tha Immatllala aomnewrtlen
an.l lorittritUa at tat NlraraatM tartal by tn
t'llll.,1 Wl".
wr ninirmn ili INntlef larlS law
a (mat
altlll-hilan.1 . kiorilon InTltlnc maaanra,
.:. ii-for ih
nrpoM ol sitlaf le a law
mj nol ilrarrra antl el plartnc
llu-la ."it ttlili-H.n Um nttnjr burtlem aiiltli I bay ibaaM hot
baar.
W
welcome the ottnorlunll
vAefad Ihta year
ta lake Hi.- - Iri'urel g.ivrrn.rmt OJt ot the lianOl
el ilu. Ilanubllran lrl). nlileh baa alain.ltia.
Amrrlian I.I, j. and Amrrlr'jn Ideate, and at the
cmiiii .ml ol euiKiral ttcallli I aa plot I e, I afulnat
Ilia nnniiclat Iml.rien.lf me ol Ilia Individual and
the m 'iratloa ol th Dealer-ln- n
ol Am.rl.an Imtenrtiilrn.-i'- .
We t'li'lfce ounwlrea to m.ii'i en unreaalna war-It- r
in.mey Iruat. Ike
aiiulini all triiata-il- ie
Iruat and the (numatluaal Itatf f rabMn
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blackstiillltlm;, t.'Hrrlnuo pniiit.
and wood wnr of nil kinds.
mnolilnwi and 'li'l'.KIJ
fcfeuClewliiK
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aervldeai Maaa olteriHl every
Wettla
th Mapublltsa parly
i"'iruln
in.
atna.
w
prlndplea
ol
lh
l!,at the malnttiaii
atholk who vlrit i ariabnd
nenaooi maintaiuiiia our coui na er iii. Mulaaled
tlnd n
la lb INvbuallae ol Independent ami eo dial weirnine nt all lime wllh win
free aeats
unprecedni' l Im lltetoocy lu pajsti-imiithai all ut ehurth eervleea, white thone who wish to
ih r. - eiiilonltd in th ledetal ronalltutloii-- vl.
ann iiuitlaliliiu erlme: IAP the
i
"
publleaii naa. aera ol their oHi
to imy own are ittaud mimIs laal lhy are endow.. I
ine nuioncnt ciirtatlntl church
ool Ilea tli bl to I'lllliSb polltli 1 olieinl"
win on previa! wnn .Inane ta. etc , at tho
with Inalienable rigntei that KernmnU ale
tl tut r lun i ns
and to coei ee Mitel k to support
aad that sotern- - uaator' a realocnce or twt'vimsNToiiice.l
IbrbU,
tbelr
to
teewa
dynnalvi lor the abuae by lb
rATtisw ituva, Pftator.
"Work
nclttiw inenia dtflt tbelr uat iwera from tbe toMsat
onWrtata ni
omcr Mild couillv
ol lh (uvenwd-- la eeaenttal ta tn pretttreatton
. IL OHCnCll.
Iii uainji iie grand lories and rouim to
lot'TIII IttHwillar ureli
ttopubllitn
dki
laatlluUoaM,
lb
bat
ah political and peivoMl
ten
lofthel of ir rrptibllrsa
ael
nvoniain anown ill ina uiauoai
ly, UM'ler ll praatac laaaamiip. it naaaf-thI
moBilna every Wodtieetlay even
lauu. of me terrnory oy tnp prra.-ll- t
ieaerealiuH ol mpabllcM InaltlailoBa by ni
(Nest
K. Hhop.)
luu at 1 o'clock.
coumiisaioii.-tor in I1B ...veww lOacias tbe dollar a bote ta man la th
fiudtaxation
it h the
ntteal
J. It. t.vwiiRM, Pastor.
i loibe.No.Kxtrri ClinrKe.
Xoitorn
at
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tad
rteUllac
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ol
ruiil and exirav.i- nut use ol
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lltniaT I'm a,
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On blue. Wr4of mlll boww
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3ltsof (or Sale.
mem. All etrdhtlly laeHM. Mbtaeak Woeablp.
W'adwiaday IfaVt.. w.
ersanlc tew aad a sarnt brateb al good faith.
We aaaetl llujl Ih coiutiluUmi lollaw lb aa
Sheep f ttll Ittiids, ottlii r etrta with or
Itsaata J. Puaiu, ittMar.
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fill
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beyond that
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tmer. as shown

lu u hoiieiuado
mluator llluktrated In n elrculwr of tbo
dcpi rtoieui or urU ulture.
A pie.
of moist tlauunl Is Inld uhhi
a plate, and a certain number of seed
are counted out ami laid upon the fltui-nuu bvcoimI robl of which la pkietd
nror them. Then HHotlier irltito Is In.
wind over tke wbolo. lite seeds uro
icmovwl and counted hm fait na thay
korttdttate. tlowl crimson clover will
rout 80 to tK) twr eeut ot the seed
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Oil at tin Ot HMltNT ofltao for But
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New ItHgkml fartrod a mwltrattly
heavy Kruwlii for tho Moaml cutting
tho whole yield to mush the emU.
t.st for a ii u tabor or years. aecordliiK to
Tbo American Aertculturlit.
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Current Oifiee

with Jiteisaa, la ptaoa, eemmawi
tad huaeel Irimdablp with all nalloaa and
allUaos wtlh ate, tad a Mfsrd with
afajeeheaalos th doetrta adveealed la euw quarter that late aaltoa ahould la ll eatUns at
dtplnmery ahow paettolUy bwettd tay al lb
aalleaa.
Nut bwaua al kaaUtlty 1 Ksfiiwd. but be
esea we belie re ia Ih prtacialM ol a ivpebM
Mwl
t did eur lorefatbeft, th Uwery l
,
taoaar.-hytee aympalhto eith lh Kuan la tbelr
bwwl etoKt le ptaaart tbelr aatlaaal latagfily.
A. N.
th lalist el Hepubllcaa Uadera. who tour
tapreaaM aywiHilky lor th UdMS eUrteM. M
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aa
at
IS
the tueaato
led ta laieraw
Hautk Airlr
abowa tk navtlnlM UataMae
th letpaeiil polity I which th aelkHHIla
U new tawaaeurtac le eutamlt tbit etiualry.
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A amjll ttaMdlag army and t wall etpdp-paial uillliu are aut&eirnl la tint at a. etas.
lime o war th alUaa aIJIar ahortld b t
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within three days.

Mast or tb AllsjjUany mountains the
ltanUaertUy bay crop la decidedly short In almost aU
roaoHtlr D. utaUlot. ami while weather condlttoui

At a UMotlMx tf the
Hard of ajtMrdlMM btld
MoHino tiriuasail taat the salary of the
aiix iir UanlaiM fit istttaseil frw
ito e., :nai a year, s a to onable blui
to
irbrm mats dally lu the work.
Tke raatlHtloM ased.
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people, !
Hie Ainii icnlt Itmipl.', to lie
us- Initio tiialo
mil,
I'liit.iiti'd Li 'inuw r. B( Id nml
.n tent rail i ot M to l wilhoul i

tenlllRN.

mailt nuraa for tha Water-fo-r
I union, where almost the
entire
number f pi muaa tick were Caibfllea
and. or couriti'. oiwbt to hare a UMW
of thvlr own rttlfloui feellnca.' 'Itie'
imr.Kii prleat of Klllee. Pasaaje,
tb aberjrU bosltiaas nt luaan,
ami Mr. Keawy fall uluiattf bound to
realtfu am) did m.
Weatmenlli.
Tbe people la WoataOMlii arc now
fully all ire lo the lMtrtH
ef fHHi
lint braiiaboa or the United
Iaaue. It ha h wkoimM lHilHoeer
in restraining raudlonu ubo Ixillt?
the
rwMdy for IHah rlcirnMcsa
la i be wbolitnale evict Iqii of the t
aata.
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bcliie tiiljtialed iiroiind the ahmk.
Drive it niiinll wire nail n Hhort
Into the upitr ahlo of Iho felly
Jminua,
near tho left hand end nml bend tho
.XuiiMUlinn,
top wi na to form u hook. Your
'J'lw dwllmtluii of the Cliiiri'h of lit.
Is now rouipli'te.
JnUlli. Moiiogliiin, wiih porforinml on 8I!; the felly ploce on tlio round allele
Jlwroli IS. Cnnlliwl l.oKii.) ulllulittwl.
with (hit uoiiciivo aide from you, thrend
Htohoii Owimh nf t'lnKhcr Ih III. 1 I.l the rojHi ihmtiRli tho holo lu liRht
In
Wtaplaliit
Inns nfToctlon, numrvuii blind end mid thriirit tho nlntrp nml
IRK tin nttnok of Inlliioiixn.
throiiith tho Nhoi'k ut the height you
Illlprn'H.
whit tho hand. Tulio bnhl of tho rope,
At tlio ojk'iiIuk of Hid nmliBH for wnll; round tho nIiocU with It. thriiid
QnvMi'o county .limtlcu Mnililun,
lliiinijsh the hole In the left ham! end,
tlio jmtml Jury, aalil, "I mn ami tbrouKh the rim; fnatened to tho
Clul to olMwrvu that Uda onlniiilnr In n round stick draw up nil slack mid tic
oiio nml Hint tlmie Is nothliiK In with n bowl.unt.
riny of tlio wirnw to atiffgeat iinytliltiK
Now turn tlio crank until you Imvo
HBaRtlafnctory In ttw oneral condition tMtii'cacd tho Hhock na tightly ns you
of your county."
wish nml slip the small iIiik nltncbcd
to the cord nrw the eml of the ernuk
tlliai'iiliiiiioii,
i'to n
Pfltrtek rorroll. llnllylMKiio.
Una li .mllo to prevent unwinding,
loop In Iho end of your IiIiiiIIiir twino,
boati
a meinlwr or tlio
county council In room or tlio ritteh II on the hook on top of the felly
piece and walk around the shock, tak-- I
bite Mr. Tliutnaa Uorati.
Th Martat Itroiliora. Athlone. hope UK cure to keep the twine cloac to mid
to be nlilc to oK'ii their wiileiiillit naw alwre the rope. When you hnvo round
netiool on mi early ditto.
Athlono in the leiitttli riitilred, cut tho twine, slip
the end tluoimh the loop, draw tout
liartletilartr favored. Iiinainnrli its It In and
tlit only Irlah town, oxeoiiUni; SIIro, 'Milstie.may
seem u little coniplleoted.
th Martat Itrotlmra havooatnh-llabw- l
Aixiut h few hours' practice wilt etiablo
it aaiiiliutry wlioro Uoja nuiy b
any otio to do the work niphlly.
,
trained for tlio unvltlnta.
' Tho correspondent who oiiRlunlly
NIlKO.
this device, sulsilmit tally ns
Mr. John O'Dowd, chnlrmin or tlio hi
to reiwMiiHl, lu The Pann, I'leld nml
Hllgo eoHiity conticll. wna elo.,1wl unop-Io- d
Plreahle nays Its prlnclMl mlvmitnao
for the imrllninontar
TBcancy lion In tho iptallty or the work
In North Hllso enmtwl liv tho rollro-iiinDrawlnR initially from llli
of Mr. fjollcry. Mr. O'Uovvd wit
Iiit.ly iliprltMl 0r tho eoroiRlaalon of sides. It innkea n very compact shock,
ror oxiircaalnic Hj'taiHtliy which keeps out rain nml snow. It
thf
makes tlio bbook atiiml up mid smtop
villi the llorra. and tln os-.P.
t Willi'.
M
iww
I. for Id natlro county.
TodllnK Orlnmon clover Need.
Ttiii.rnr',
One (lf thf tnoat hoIin) IrlaliuiM In
The Kcrniliintlou of crlHiaoii clover
Uii' linallah clrll arvlce. John X. Pur-OPonI evonwhaii tho seed taeoiviMratlvo-iv. II.. baa retire!. u baa
lan puro often Iciaven much lie Uo
40
rmnloycd In tb Inlaiul sired. Tho need delerlorntHt Jwpl.lly
Ufun'tmiii. aays Two Praa--, with hrc. There Is. however, n slmblo
iiiii Jiiurnul. and baa Haoii to tho iimllty test within tho rcncii of aity
jivti iioalilon of colli in rollfr of mmhiim '
ft'aiftrar of J..int atock comMla Hnd
uHMBirar r ' inika. ue la a natlva of
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Mr. John u'l
i ll, m. p. for Rmuli
i
Mayo, took hi
in tho house of
qmuiiihiii on Mnnii ill. tin win Intro-ilMi.y Dr. Ainlir..tt, M. P.. mid Mr.
J. V. X. U'ftrliii. A a ho wna proceed-til- l
ti the la 1. - Mr. Iwllyklllbcg John-eM- l
cried mil. "Hull savo the iteeii."
Mr, Oimiinell una cordially wulooniMl
liy ttiu IHab iiarfy.
.Mnnlli.
A Inraja and fiuliualnatle
inwtln
vfih Irt'lil In oidraitk' rnvontly lo aaiali-Ital- i
n hmnrli of tiiu Uulttxl
Irlili
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it Htrnlftkl,
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It Itithe

sl-

tin' limine,
I.eltelfri.
f the fr1rrfck-ct- .
The iw ..iImth
:
n
Ablution
nf lite flitted I rial
to i. in!;.- - n v!k limn war
jc!itliie In
tin Hie mr n i i.iim n ntoiii of innslnR.
Justice Muipliy III orenlnb' the rlllg
usnlsc for ih county At
mi ii
i
the grand Jury:
"I bore are "ill:, f Mir Iritis in no liofure
I
yuii.
tinleitaul tlH c!ii of I ho
county In normal. Iki.vcotllnii Is rtonr
ltliinu nod will continue to flourltdi until aoino atepn nri- - in ken lo atop It."
IdmerlOH.
There W!i drink tmipeiltloti for lUu
vMtiriblc p..-- t . r wi ii'ttry to tin- - Mm-eri- c
comity luiiiM'il. Tin- - Issue
uatwct-'Mr. Ilntwrt llothe nml
Mr. Mitchell, nephew of tb olmlniiiH
of tUo cotiu.ll. Mr. Iloeho received Id
votes mid Mr. Mln liill 1ft. An ohtr.
Una was Indued ngrnlnst one of tha
Ton- - out for Mr. Iloetip.
I.niiUfori!,
Ixntati urnn.'h of the United IrUm
J nunc nt u i eotlng held lately iniuapd
tlio follow Ins resolutions: "That wo
lili'ilxi- - oursolws in vufotx?i
(ho rule
laid down for us In the frroariiuiuio of
the Culled Irl-- h l'.iaui'" ami "Hint wa
comlemit the xtfiii or grabblinc"
I. oil in.
The uiifoiiitnnii' iimn. William noddy, who killed IiIm wife doin' : lm ngn
tinder aiit'li terrible clrcutustniiccs near
Dti'i.lnlk wnn iiniiltfiHil on the capital
turi(f nt tin' l.niili metrics. The jury
found lilni niiilt.v. but declared lilm to
tlnu of tliu
lve liecnIl- inline m tinifturtk-r- .
wik Hcnt t the lJiiiKlnini
Olimllbil Unmtle nsjltun.
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New Mexico Democratic
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1

1l

msLm

vttetl toalteoiJ.
J. ft. PULaBLUAK.
Phait, Seey

i. o. o.
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l

Milking connection at HI 1'ain for
wst, wwt mid till poluU In Sluxluo.
Coiilisctitnr nt AlimioirordtiHvlth Hot

Um

mattbllut tot

Um

White Oaks Country

f. mi

meats erery
l"rtwr evtiajrui Ih
MihojeH mil. .YudiiMi iwttMra ir
swfMiRt aoraiaiiy wwagsas
WHkWt, n a
Ko.

i

Northeastern Railway.

LuttVM Alutnouordi) HiiO p. tu.
Arrives Ki laso7:Iep. in.
Louves KI 1'uao lUiO u m,
Arrives Almiiogordo 2:45 p. in.

Notltlnu hut llliindvra.
aautral niekinsou
shmnI up the MeKlHloy nihalslilrnthHi
jno. - MwrwAX, isy.
wiitH lit sahl that Its nets bad hum a BdOy
Oawn Wo4MtH of the World.
ll BtftM Of StHBtHdeMM trfMHlltrf. HXWU'
dlNlotaatlt aud lcsbtUiUrc, Al: Mv.
ita vjawjvie ewpmewwOSi
t aws"aBBjay aal
if. B. itmtiHiLAhiJ.tre 5. r.
bion (Midi.) Mirror.
mrar HowHrnoa. rik

Willie Oaks. Houltll. Vnrrul

and Salatlo coal

ileitis.

' llrnv

"

A loo oominetimt ivllb Tularosn staon

lluuwbloli leaved Aluiiiogordo after
arrival of iralii rarjli day.
Lcavos
1 ulariHut at WJ:VW a ft)., Lb
I.ut nt 18
ui inakltiK c.)rttl)l with tho south
uouim irain
tftt. Supt tfo&SjflfiS'Alt
in ALiUt A.vntk.
A 0. 11. A.

